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County League Meet In City Next Week
Office Seekers Set 
Date Schedule  ̂
For. Season

Announce Behedale For Visits 
To All Commanities Of 
loraa Ooaaty.

On the suggestion of the county 
Democratic chairman, J. K. Appie- 
srhlte, seveT^d county candidates 
have arrangM a aeries of ^seeking 
dates, gisren below, which includes 
every community In Lomn county.

_Hie series is arranged M to 
awld duplloatlons and yet cover 
the entire county. In case an a r
ranged date conflicts with

Farmers Favw 
Marketmg Quota

Cotton-raising counties of the na
tion Saturday voted over-whelming* 
ly In favor of the proposed Fedral 
marketing quota plan for the 1938 
crop.

In Lynn county the vote was 
1121 for-^the proposal and only 71 
against, a total of 1182 votes being 
cast. V. P. Jones, county agent said. 
Oarsk county voted 478 for and 
48 against. ,

The vote over the nation was 
similarly overwhelming, with the of
ficial vote not yet known. ‘

■ ■ o ----- --------

Movement h  Started For New 
Highway Tahoka To Slaton

1

ranged date  ̂ conflicts with some ^  L. * 1
other meeting in the tommunlty, ueopnysical trew
nmrsiil m MAeeen^iieil^w ^

Locates In City ^
people at that community are urged 
from these towns met ipoently with 
advance so that another dfite may 
be arranged.

llM  schedule* of meetings, all ol 
which erlll be a t night, follows:

New Home, n iday , Uay 13.
Orassiand, IVieaday, Iday 17.
South Ward. PTlday, Uay 20.
Motgan, Tuesday. Uay 24..
Draw. Friday. Uay 27.
Petty, Tuesday, Ma# 31.
ITuee liikM, Friday, June 3.
New lamn. Tuesday, June 7.
Gordon, n id ay , June 10.
West Polni, Tuesday, June 14 .
Joe Bailey. PtkUy. June IT.
Wells, Tuesday. J\fbe 21.
Xdlth, Friday, June 24.
Joe Stokes. IXiesday, June 22.
UagnoUa, Friday, July 1.
MOdway. l>ieeday, July 5.
Bedwlne. Friday, July I.
T-Bar, Tueeday, July 12.
Otsle, m day , July 1ft.
Wilson, Tuesday, July 10.
ODoonall, Thursday, July 21.
Tahoka. m day , July 22.
Candidates and all others Inter

ested are requested to clip this 
schedule and keep for future refer-

9 .  F
Teachers Attend 
Big Spring Meet

flehool was dismissed last n ’lday 
and the entire faculty attended the 
West T e n s  TW hers Association 
convention held in Big Spring Fri
day and Saturday.

The Convention theme was “The 
Ibacher and the New Curriculum**. 
Principal speakers were Dr. J. Paul 
Leonard of Leland Stanford Uni
versity. Stanford. California, and 
DTtB. F. Plttcnger, Derm of Bduca- 
tlon. the Uhlverstty of T ens. Botn 
9 oke several times durtnv the sas- 
slan. On Saturday night State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, Dr. L. A. Woods, and Dr. Brad
ford Knapp. President. Tveas tbob* 
nologlcal College a t Lubbo^ Qwke.

Mrs. Fete Hagi was on the pro
gram In the Homemaklng Seetloaal 
program. M n. Lenore 1ft. Tuzmell 
was elected chairman oft the Lang
uage Alts DIvlilon.

H, P, Caveness Asks 
Return To Office

To the Fsople of I^nn  County.
I  am again for the oCtloe of

County ^Superintendent oft Ignn 
county. X can do no more than tub- 
mlt my on my past rec-
ord.

Hearty twenty jwars ago I  cams 
to I^im  county and have been giv
ing my best to ths schools of the 
county amee that Urns. IfF first 
work was ttw affiliation oft *Tahoka 
High School which I left seven year 
later with 22Vfc c ^ l t s .  During that 
period Z bad the privilege of advls- 

’ bag with superintendents and trus- 
teM Who were affiliating O'Donnell 
jMd Wilson high sehoolt.

As Oouhty Superintendent, it ha 
bsan. n y  duty and prtvUege to help 
In aeeredltlng the high sehools* at 
Draw and New Home. Splendid

I Twenty-two men' reprsMnUng the 
Western Geophysical Company ar- 

I rived in Tahoka Saturday to nfake 
Ithlg their headquarters while inak;
I Ing. geophysicai tests In the South 
Plains area tar possible oU-beaiing 
structures. How long, they will re
main here, or where they will work 
Is not made public, but such crews 
have In the past, reosained In the 
town from three to six months.

W. H. Hawkes Is party chief, and 
he and J. W. Flshback and Howard 
A. Jones are In charge of the 
pany office, which 1s located on the 
second floor of the First National 
Bank building.

Of the twenty-two men with the 
party, fifteen are married men. it 
Is said.

The Western Geophysical Com
pany had a crew working out of 
Tahoka for several months. iMVlng 

jhere over a year-ago.

City Election Is 
Tuesday, April 5

I  A C ity  secretary and three city 
' councllmen are to be elected at the 
. d t y  election cet for April ft. Carl 
' Oiifflng has been appointed to 
preside over the election.

MISS Rose Mary Nelms hts filed 
her name for re-election as secre
tary and Is iUM>ppoted.

No names have yet been filed for 
places as council members. The 
terms of Homer St. Clair, Dr. K. R. 
Durham, and N. C. Rainey expire.

— ^-------0
BovelVs Relative 
Dies In Dallas

Death came to B. L. Harris of 
Dallas and brother-in-law of T. J. 
Bovell of 'Tahoka last Sunday fol
lowing a heart attack Friday. Mr. 
Harris was sales manager for John 
Deere tracts nt over this torrltory 
and was well known here. Mr. Bo
vell was called to bis bedside Fridav 
and was there a t the time of his 
death. 10:00 o'clock Sunday night.

Funeral services were held in 
! Dallas Tuesday gnd Interment was 
' In a Dallas cemetery.

------------- '»  ■ ■ —
Roy Cowan*s Truck 
Damaged By Fire

Roy Cowan’s truck was burned 
Wednesday night on highway •  rtx 
o r seven miles north of town, when 
the body caught fire from some un
known source. No damage was done 
to the trailer. The flrO department 
was called out, but meet of the l^e  
had been extinguished when the 
fire truck arrived.

The fire boys were called to Cal- 
very*s Hatchery Monday morning 
to extinguish a fire in, a  brooder 
house. Damage was slight.

' ■ —'O ■ ■

~A movement has been started In 
Plalnvlew gnd Slaton for designa
tion of and ultimate paving of a 
new highway from Plalnvlew south 
to Petersburg, Lorenxo, Slaton, Wil
son and Tahoka, and delegations 
to notify some of the candidates in 
Olstiict Highway Engineer George 
Garrett at Lubbock to {»«eent the 
matter to the State Highway De
partment.

The delegation • was gdvlsed that 
tbe highway commission woUid no< 
make any promises for deslgnat.on 
of such a road unless right-of-way 
was secured and the road opened 
along the proposed route. Organi
sation Is already being perfectei 
on the north end with such in view.

*The road is already paved from 
Plalnvlew south to Petorsbut-g.

*Thc route proposed would con- 
tlne south from a  point on the pres
ent about: three miles west of Pet
ersburg. cross the Lubbock-Crosby- 
ton pavement between Lorenxo and 
Idalou. croM the Yellowhouse can
yon just north of Slaton and follow 
the Santa Fe railroad through Wil
son and to Tahoka. There would be 
little dlffereiMe In this mileage to

the mileage from here to Plalnvlew 
through Lubbock.

The route would give relief to 
congested traffic through Lubbock 
on highways 7 and 9, and would 
furnish a cutoff to traffic on the 
Crosbyton highway going , either 
to the north or south part of the 
Plains. In addition to servirg much 
new territory.

Some new right-of-way would be 
required In Lyhn county from Ta
hoka up the railroad.

Boosters of the proposed highway 
point out that this designation would 
be of much more benefit to the 
public than some other desigc.atlorvs 
recently made by the Highway De
partment. In particular, the new 
routes Dom Lamesa to Welch and 
Brownfield.. from Brownfield to 
LevcllaiMl, from Plains to Morton, 
and from Ralls to Floydada, and 
other minor designations, might be 
mentioned. ^

Those from Tahoka attending the 
meeting held recently In Lubbock 
were County Commlsslpner George 
Small, W. B. (Happy) Smith, smd 
Winter Knight.

Fire Damages 
West Texas Gip

Fire broke out In one stall of the 
cotton house at Weat Texas Gin 
No. 1 Thursday rnomtog, on
ly slight damage, according to W. 

\'0. Henderson, manager. The fire 
'caught In the prooees of tm in^rng 
a bale of cotton.

The fire department extinguished 
the fire before It had succeeded in 
doing much damage.

--------- ------0--------------

Man Injured At 
Chemkal Plant

Large Crowds Are 
Expeded At Two- 
Day Program

Coa lMt Btorto Thwnday N ght, 
OsBtkme Threugh Saturday': 
FllmlnaUoos Held

TteCanouai ]
c h ^ a s tn /^ F

B. C. Wood of Lubbock, carpenter 
working sit the  epnaralds ptant 
under construotlon weet of 0*Doo- 
nelt w u  erttleatty injured, possibly 
fatally, when he fell more than 20 
feet from the building about S.4fti 
Tuesday afternoon. He was rushed'

a  Harris' 
a bospitol

Wilstm Sdiool 
Head Re-elected

Great Grandma 
Aged Only 64

Superintendent S. G. Anthony of 
the WUsoo schools was In Tahrkt 
Thursday on bustneH with County 
Superintendent H. P. Caveneas. H) 
has just been re-elected to hie pree- 
ent position for smothsr year, which 
will be his third at WUton 

During that time, the school has 
made splendid pragreM and Is now 
among the most efficient In this 
section. It Is saM. In addition to | children, 
standard courses, commercial sub
jects. voeaUonal agriculture and vo 
catlonsd home economics are taught 

The school district operates six 
btisses, not only serving the hame 
district, but Dixie and Morgan as 
well. Pupils above the sixth grade 
from the latter districts are trans
ported to Wilson. Much of the suc
cess of this aehool Is dus, no doubt 
to the management of Mr. Anthony. 

--------------«> -■

Edwards Win 
Hold Opening

Rwmal opening of the new Bd- 
srards Implement Company building 
on highway M nesw the gin district 
will be held *Tuesday of next week, 
and all farmers, as well ss all pea- 
pie Interested in farming, a n  In
vited to attend.

k . J. and A. P. Edwards are the 
owners and they haw  sseursd the 
J. L Caae farm machine’kgwney for 
this territory. A full line of ma
chines will b t on hand. ,

Beginning a t 2:20. there will be 
a  free show, including moving pic- 
tuiws and other entertainment. He- 
freahments will bs esrrsd.

A few weeks ago a Lynn county 
man through this pubUcatlon made 
th') claim that possibly he was ths 
youngest gresU grand-father In this 
In th s  county. How comss Mrs. 
Fannie Bartley of Tahoka to **go 
him one better.** *The above men
tioned man Is a grMt grandfather 
at 04. Mrs. Bartley U not yet Oft 
and boasts of eight great grand- 

all living.
"I am not 

but I am a great 
she Mid.

Besides the great grandchildren. 
Mrs. Bartley Is the mother of th ir
teen children, twelve of whom are 
living, and forty-six grandchildren, 
all but two of whom are living. |

Mrs. Bartley challenges mny 6ft- 
year-old man or woman In the coun
ty to preeent an equal record. I 

-------------- 0--------------

to Tahoka and put In 
Ambtdahde in d  taken to
In Lubbock.I According to the Lubbock Ava- 

i lanche, he was suffering from a 
severe ease of shock, so no x-ray 
had bsen taken Tueeday night.

Among his InjurlM were fraeturse 
of ths left foot, right Isg, pslvls, 
left arm. probably fiaLtuiea ol 
several ribs, a  asvert Iniury to kls 
back: and possibly a fracture'of ths 
Isft Isg.

PtUow workers could not give ds- 
tails of ths aoetdent. but said that 

' Wood probably lost hla balanoe, dus 
I to wind, and jumpsd to avotd strlk- 
; Ing any of ths equlpmsnt, leading 
on his fset. *Ths impact was so 
great, bowevsr. bis body was thrown 
forward, oaualng ths fraetoiea.

Wood had boon worktng a t ths 
Tahoka plant until reeently, but 
transfsrved to ths 0 *DoaDsii pleat

Parker Carries 
Four To Pen

l4mn County Inter- 
■cholestH  ̂ Lsague meet will be h:ld 
In Tahoke *rhursday, Friday.^ and 
Saturday of next week, arwl t ^ s -  
ands of school children and patroni 
of the county's many schools are 
expected to throng the toen for th) 
various evento. Supt. W. G. Barrett 
Is director general of the meet.

TTm meet opens Thursday nlrht 
with declamation oontestx in th) 
high school atMl grade school build
ings. Literary, ts.'.nia. playground 
ball eontesta fill the dty m day  
atMl the one-act play contest te Fri
day night Saturday track and field 
and other athletic events will bJ 
held.

The program In full appears In 
aiMJther column of this pap;)r.

Try-outs In declamaUont and 
■lory telling were held In Tah k i 
Tuasday and Wednesday night*, th* 
winner of first place In Mch oontMl 
being eligible to enter the County 
Meet next week, with the winner of 
second place serving as alternate In 
caM of UlrwM or some other em 'r- 
fcno), *Tht wiuhciB follow!

Tiny tot story telling (giris> — 
1st. Savannah Lou Tunnell; 2nd. 
Barbara Wells.

*nny tot story telling (boys)— 
1st. CharUs Filkerson: 2nd, Gerald 
Jeffrey.

Story toUlng—1st. Vlrtinla Rae 
Jonea; 2nd. Nancy Ray WMthsrs.

OMtematlao. Junior glrla, Ward 
Sehool—lst, FatrteU HiU; 2nd. La 
Veils Rlehardsoa.

Dselamatlon. Junior boys. Ward 
School—1st, Curtla Corley: 2nd.- 
ftftaurlee King. ...

Dselagsatlofi.- Tth grade. Junior 
g lrii^U t, Helen Bell Pemberton: 
2nd. Dorothy l^ilkersm.

Declamation. Hlght Sohool, Jun
ior glrla—1st. Mary Stewart; 2nd. 

Parker returned BeUy Lou m a te r.
Huntsville, where Declamation. High School, Junior 

convicted of boys—1st, Jack Swafford (only en
try).

Dselamatlon. High aO uttl Senior

Parkhurst Starts 
New Building

Sheriff B. L.
Wedneeday from 
he left four prisaoers 
ertmee In district court here recent
ly. They are: |

John Taylor, ■enteocad to five 
years in each of two cases, terms 
to run concurrently, for forgery. | 

J. D. Focter, ten yMra In one 
case and twelve In another, terms' 
to run coocunently, for burglary 
and theft of the O'Donnell and Ta
hoka Ssmta n  deiwU.

Louise Basque. Mexican, two years 
for burglary of an ODooneU dry, 
goods store.

Lee Howell, two ysara, for theft 
of cotton.

--------------o

bought ths old J. B. Thompson fill
ing stoUon property, has under cm - 
■tmetlao a new 40x00 foot elrele- 
top sheetlroo building just east of 
the station. He expected the build- 

H lf TO BS OMptets hBXt w e*.
Mr. Parkhurst has recently se

cured ths agency foe ths WUlys u n i
car and also the new airplane-type L u m b e r  B U S U ie S S  
automobile known as the Alromo- 
bUe. The building will be us 
a  mtoa and display room and ga
rage.

Laikin Weathers has taken space 
In a piut of ths building and will 
open a grocery store there.

Homer Maxey Is In

^  Homer G. Maxey, formerty at Tu-

Federal Grand Jury hdict Eight For 
(29,000 Mail Pouch Theft h  Tahoka

beka. Is this week Bpsvilng a  nsw 
lumber yard In Lubbock on Ave. Q. 
Hls father and brother are in ths 
contracting buslnsm In ths growing 
city, and he will no doubt rscstrs 
a nice share of buslaam.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey have many
friends In Tahoka who wish 
success In their new venture.

------- ----------0------------------

them

W. D. Smith Jr. New 
Station Proprietor

r

W. D. Smith Jr. this 'Wetk took 
charge of the Modem Servlee Sta
tion on Main Street operated re- 

baa been with our oently by Clarenee WUllams Vr. D.
n v a l Our county school wm formerly connected with the
gyteem m  a  whole ranks udU) the F^iDlps'Service station, but for the 
beat in the state. X am t(dd by state past few months he has been work- 
•athdrttlSSL Through cooperation' Ing In Albuquerque, New Mexloo. 
wMh U T tn i .  tramportatlon bag ftftr. and Mrs. Smith arrived Mon- 
betel provided for a  majority at thej day from Albuquerque, and W. D. 

fniiidliuMi cn Back Ptete> itook charts c8 ths station 1 \*eday.

* Bight men were indicted In Fort 
Worth Wednesday by a  Pkdsral 
grand jury charging oonnsetlon with 
the theft at 02OPOO In cash from a 
railway mail car In Tahoka. The 
mail pouch was conatgnsd to ths 
First National Bank a t O’Donnell.

*The Indicted were Jack Cathey. 
Roy te. Cathey and M. h. CMhsy at 
near 0*DoniMO: Jamei T. Morris, 
KerrviUe; Sidney A. Miller, oft Spur 
and Dallas: Osrt K  WUllams of 
BrowDwood; and RuMs H. McNur* 
ton at near Ranger.

Federal, steto and local officers 
had been working on the cam stnee 
the rtiipment, sent frooft the DaDas 
Federal Reeerve Bank to the bank 
a t 9 *DonnrU. disappeared from a 
car on the Panhandle *  Santa F t 
Railway November t.

Uliuied Statai AttcriMy lastus

said, aoeordlng to pc 
vartooa sums of ths 
been recovered but about 00.000 or 
$10,000 was stm missing. *Ths cases 
wU bs tried a t Lubbock.

The maU theft case eras for a 
time unusually baffling, therp not 
being any visible chMs. However, af
ter the first arrest was mads, that

, /oe Davis Sells His 
diapatohea Groctry Busioess

amount bad i
Jos Davto, proprietor of the Xtools 

Food Store, has sold hls businssB 
to Messrs. George Oates and W. T. 
KldweU of Roohsster, who have al
ready taken charts and are remod
eling and rearranging , ttie store.

Mr. Davis has not amwunead M  
future plans but win remain la 

Iks. a t toast.
of carl B. Williams of Brownwood. ^ ^ - 
a t San Angelo January 20,* offtoers _ Tahoka for a few

O'Donnell
RoftMi Drive HOd

picked up suspects from 
weet to Atlanta, Oa.. east. ^

D if d o * a i^  8 1 ^  A. M iig . ' / V e a r  Weet Point.
after hls arrest In Atlanta, asserted- j
ly in poMssslon of part at the Between 700 and 1000 rabMte 
Bonet, tod offtoers to a  little f r e - k i l l e d  tn the Mg drtve out a t 
quanted place in Dnllaa county only Wednmday. H to 10*
to that wsMooe had b ^  th«n  hundred or mecw people par
te ^  piaca where MUtor teUd aoa) iieipated la tbe event, and a  iMOt
at ths money kad bsan bortod. jtim s Is* • »

• • r  f'A

Girls—1st. Doyee Chapman; 2nd. 
Faalto Dee Ropers.

Dsd amatton. High School Senior 
boys—No entry.

— ■ o —

Two Burned In 
Wayside Fire
I O. B. Dkini n e t1. .d  toeU  burn, 
and Mrs. Davis was badly burned 

je a  one a m  Monday night when th i 
I Bourn M wUeh they wart Urlng vas 
I completely destroyed by fire. The 
j bouse, situated one mile north and 
j s  quarter aaito weat of the Wayside 
Servlet Statton. wm owned by * 
Lubbock man. It to mid. Neither I t  
nor the.fum lturt. part of which was 
mvsd, was insured.

At the, time ths firs broke out. 
bir. Davto was la ths front bedroom, 
and Mra. Davto wm tn the llvtttg, 
room. Neither of ths two boys were 
at homa. Not being aware that any
thing was wrong. Oftr. Dsvls opened 
the door tosdtng into the rear bed
room. and the ftemm leaped (wt 
and burned hls fact. He gave ihs 
a lam  and Mrs. Davto went, back 
through the kllehen and opened 
the door from tha t room to the 
bedroosB, only to be bunted on the 
a m  and baalan back by tba flamaa 

Ont of the aorta happenad to be 
at the fining stetton. and tooktag 
toward home mw the flamea By 
the time be and oUtara arrived on 
the aoene, the house wm beyond 
Mvlnt. TTte other can. O. B. Jr., 
who works tn Tbhoka for an  oU 
company, wb« attending a  motion 
ptoture. I

The fkmny are ,'staying a t the 
boms of Mm. Davto* teoHtor. W. C. 
Huffaksr. if ra  Darts to cqnitnsd to 
bed. but to aaM to bs Improving 
ntoaly.

o  " - ■
Mm W| H. rahnrson to t e *  In 

b a d w t t b k k a i m m o f t b s n u .

V
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HITLER TROOPS 
SEIZE AUSTRIA

Reich Army Enters Vienna. . .  Invasion Forces Schuschnig^ 
to Resign . . . European Powers Thrown Into Panic by 
Germany's Startling Coup . .  • United States to Keep| 
Hands Off, Secretary Hull Says.

1 4 /. J ^ J c k a i td
^  a rn u n o ra o T T T ^  uirnDT.T

DORIS DERE'S
column
Sweetheart Keept 

''ottponing Wedding, 
She’$ P ro ^b ly  Fickle.

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK
•  WMUra ll«wipî »T Uataa.

Coup Amaies World
STRIKING with startling rapidity 

Adolf Hitler’s motorized army
crossed the Austrian frontier, seized 
Vienna, forced Austrian Chancellor 
Kurt &huschnigg to resign, and 
placed a full-fledged Nazi adminis
tration in command of th.e Austrian 
government.

Jittery European governments 
were thrown into a panic as they 
learned of the German leader’s 

"  astounding coup. Britain and France 
sent Hitler identical protests against 
the Austrian invasion, warning of 
grave reactions, and several other 
powers were reported to have Joined 
in the protest.

In Washington, Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull announced a hands off 
policy toward the European crisis, 
and noted leaders gave their opin
ion that there was no immediate 
danger of a general war, although 
they regarded the present situation 
as highly dangerous. By a unani
mous vote, the House of Represen
tatives began consideration of the 
billion dollar naval expansion bill.

Hitler’s Austrian coup wSs a dem
onstration of the rapidity of modem 
armed forces. In less than twelve 
hours, 90,000 picked troops had ad
vanced into Austrian territory and 
had forced the fall of the Schusch- 
nigg government. At 10:19 o’clock 
at night the flrst mobile units 
crossed the border, at 1:19 in the 
morning the advance guard seized 

~  the Vienna police and telegraph sta
tions and clamped down a rigid cen
sorship. Complete surprise marked 
the movement. This was in contrast 
to Germany’s movements in 1914 
when flve days were required for 
her armies to enter Belgium.

Faced with overwhelming forces, 
Schuschnigg broadcast the follow
ing message to the Austrian people: 

•”The President of the republic 
has received from the (German) 
Reichfuehrer and chancellor an ul
timatum demanding that his own 
candidate be appointed head of a 
new Austrian government.

’’President Miklas asked me to 
tell you that the policy of the Aus
trian government is to recede from 
force so that no German blood shall 
be shed.

”We have, therefore, given orders 
' to our army that if it has occasion 

to meet German troops our soldiers 
will retreat.

“1 jrield to brute force. We must 
avoid bloodshed. Our troops have 
been ordered to retire before Cer 
man troops and await further de
velopments.

“ May God protect Austria.”
It was announced the plebiscite 

Schuschnigg had called for Sunday 
to permit the people to vote on 
nrhether the country would remain 
independent or submit to Nazi rule 
had been called off. The plebiscite 
had been denounced by the Nazis 
as a violation of Austria’s agree
ment with Germany.

Arthur Seyss-Inquart, Hitler’s 
personal representative in the 
Austrian cabinet, assumed tha post 
>f chancellor, aiid a new cabinet 
composed of Kazis tras aiihovmced.

Meanwhile, Italy’s reaction to the 
German coup was watched with in
terest, and it was beUeved to have 
placed a heavy strain on the Rome- 
Berlin accord. In 19S4 Italy massed 
troops on the border to prevent Hit
ler’s intervention in Austria, and 
preservation of the latter's inde
pendence has been a major point in 
Italian diplomacy. However, in view 
of the new accord existing between 
Italy and Germany, Mussolini will 
be forced to abandon either Austria 
or Germany, and since he has not 
completed negotiations with Great 
Britain and having few other Euro
pean ties, he will be left in virtual 
isolation should be break with Hit
ler. Unverified reports stated. XtaJ- 
ian troops were being ruahMl to the 
Brenner Pass, gateway between 

! Italy and Austria.
In London, stock market prices 

slumped as the coup became public 
news. Despite the strong term s in 
Britain’s note to Hitter, H is be
lieved in some quarters that a deal 
has been made with Hitler, erhareby 
the latter has bean allowed a free 
band in Central Europe in exchange 
lor renouncing claims to colonies.

France, already in the ihrees of 
internal disordei^ and without a 
Mbinet, stood hriplasaly by. t*re- 
micr-Designate Bhim burriwl coo- 
suHations with political leaders 
striving to rally sun^ort, and to 
combine the various opposing fac
tions into a united group. R rrerber-1 
ations in Csachortoval^ of Ni

in Austria was the chief con- 
in France, although ttte cabl- 

nat meeting in Prague was said to 
be eonsidaring the Mtoation calmly. 
Reports from Bratltlava, on t te

LEADING EVENTS
VIEBINA — Austrian government 

Nasllled after nlUmatum by Hit
ler. German troops cross 
border.

ROME—Italy was declared by 
diplomats to be facing a seri- 
ons situation as the Nasis 

- marched into Anstria. Official 
Italy refused to comment on 
the danger to the Rome-Bcrlln 
alliance and the presence of 
Hitler’s troops on Italy’s bor
der.

LONDON — British warn Ger
many In “strangest possible 
terms” of dangers of Austrian 
action. Cabinet meets today.

PARIS—France, withont a cabi
net, protested to Berlin against 
the sclsore of Anstria, but ap
peared helpless to act against 
the coup.

BERLIN—Germans are Jubilant 
as radio tells them their army 
has crossed into Austria foUow- 
tng Nazis’ seizure of power.

PRAGUE—Csechoslovaklan cabi
net studies new Nasi peril.

Austrian - Czechoslovakia border 
about 40 miles from Vienna, said 
trains and automobiles arriving 
there were filled with refugees from 
Vienna.

Hungary was said to be strength
ening and reinforcing the defenses 
along the closed Austrian frontier 
following an emergency cabinet 
meeting.

. . .

TVA Pot Boil*
J^ETERM INED to get the “ low

down” on the controversy 
among the directors of the ‘̂ nnes- 
see Valley authority, ■-President 

Roosevelt summoned 
to the White House 
Chairman Arthur E. 
Morgan and his col
leagues, David Lili- 
enthal and Harcourt 
Morgan. It was be- 
lie v ^  in Washing
ton that if they 
could not compose 
their differences he 
might ask all of 
them to resign.

Sea. Byrues Upon the outcome 
of this conference depended the ac
tion of congress leaders in relation 
to the resolution calling for a sena
torial investigation of the entire 
TVA setup, sponsored by Senators 
Bridges of New Hampshire and 
King of Utah, and Senator Norris’ 
proposal that the inquiry be conduct
ed by the federal trade conimia- 
Sion.

Senator Byrnes of South Carolina 
put forward the suggestion, liked 
by nsany, that a single adminis
trator be substituted for the three- 
man board of TVA directors, this 
one mim to be selected by a Joint 
committee of congress.

Norris thought this plan had good 
features but would prefer a b ^ rd

T^EAR DORIS DENE: I have 
^  been engaged--or almost en
gaged to a girl for two years. At 
Arst we conldn’t make it publie be
cause of my family’s objections bat 
I talked them out of their attitude 
and they accepted my fiancee. How
ever she refuses to let ma.«nnoance 
the engagement ^even now. She 
keeps postponing "the ^ y  of the 
wedding and if I hint to any of our 
friends that we are really engaged 
she files into a temper. She won’t 
wear the ring I gave her and she 
claims the right to have other boy 
friends and says I may have other 
girl friends. Through It all, she says 
she loves me and I believe her. But 
what is the meaning of her refusal 
to make the fact of our relationship 
knownr-Bv R. F.

ANSWER—There is nothing more 
distasteful than having to enlighten 
a nice young chap as to the 'nature 
of his fickle sweetheart. And cer
tainly if your lonfe letter, B. R. F., 
had given me a glimmer of hope for 
your case. I’d have stressed the 
hope for all it was worth.

But the facts look uncompromis
ingly clear.

Here is a girl who presumably 
likes steady devotion as much as 
•any other normally vain woman. 
She enjoys that sense of security in
duced by the knowledge that there 
is a  man on hand waiting to do her 
bidding—ready to be her e sc o rt-  
anxious to prove his undying love 
for her. ’This she is not willing to 
give up.

But on the other hand she has a 
sneaking suspicion that her steady 

: beau is not the hero she’s dreamed 
of. Perhaps if she waited a while,

I Mr. Right would come along. And 
I in the meantime nothing could be 
I more convenient than to have Mr.
I Wrong on tap registering devotion 
I in a big way.
I B rlitr t mr. B. R. F ,  tkrr« ar« hun- 
I drrdt •/ ktmrlUu, young Uiingt in
I th» world who ploy lAu irick rtguUrly 
' on their unsutpecling odmirert. The 
I wonder to me it the unfeiling good-no- 
I ture with which thete erdent twaint ee- 
' cvp( excuset end pottponemenit end 
f sftftii. It m tat become mppmrten mftor s 
' white to even the mott tredulont yomth 
I thet tomelhing it wrong with e tituetion 

in which e lady deim t to love her hero 
‘ yet eontinum/ly refutet lo meke him her 
I private end pertonel pottettion.
I It is pretty safe to say that when 
! a gal is in love, she will move Heav- 
i en and earth to hasten the wedding 
I date, not to postpone it. Unless 
I there is a really grave reason for 
' delay it is the female of the species 

who clamors for wedding bells. She 
; W’ants her ring, and she wants her 
I wedding, and she wants the world 
, to know that Mr. Right belongs 

exclusively to her. She also wants 
to prevent any other woman from 
making even a temporary claim on 
her hero’s time and affection.

So that when a fiancee shilly shal- 
lies and fakes excuses and urges 
freedom and independence for both 
parties to the contract she is dem
onstrating fairly conclusively that 
she is not marriage-minded. She 
proves that she is holding on to a 
good sure thing with one hand and 
feeling around for a more exciting 
romance with the other.

Be warned, B. R. F., and don’t 
waste your youth waiting for your 
girl to find someone she likes better 
than you.

of thre* bualnesa axucutlvw, wtuj,' 
in his opinion, would ba more cap
able of administering tha project 
than engineers, lawyers or other 
experts.

Bridgee engaged in hot debate 
with administration senators. He 
defended his investigation resolu
tion in a long speech in which he 
made detailed charges against the 
TVA administration and chara<> 
tcrized Lilicnthal as a “Hitler” 
seeking to assert dictatorial powers 
over the Tennessee valley.

Dtplomgft Shiffffd ^
C  RIFTING our diplomatic repre- 
^  sentatives in Latin America, 
President Rooeevelt sent to the sen
ate these nominations:

Meredith Nicholson of Indiana, 
now minister to Venezuela, trans
ferred to Nicaragua.

Boas Long of New Mexico, now 
minister to Nicaragua, transferred 
to Ecuador.

Antonio C. G onules of New Tork, 
now minister to Ecuador, trans> 
ferred to Venezuela.

— « —
Hoovffr $••< HHUr 
G'ORMER President Herbert Hoo- 
”  ver, in Europe to study eondl-
tlbos, bad a long talk in Berlin 
srtth Adolf Hitler, wbfo expounded 
his views on world politics, and 
was entertaiiwd by other Nazi nota
bles. At the cloM <d his two-day 
visit in the German capital Mr. Hoo-‘ 
ver said only that he hi “even more 
N O a o rd M ^  hia belief that prog
ress in Aimriea rests in the priocl-

Rles of intellectual liberty and 
ualf freedom, a  m te m  of 

economy regulatsd to prevm t 
abuse, and popular fovemm eot'*

r \E A R  DORIS DENE: My daugh- 
^  ter married a bey three years 
age who is nice enough la his way 
bet has proved a very bad provider. 
His salary at present does net en
able him to support a wife and they 
have had to came to live with me. 
I am not rich and as my daughter 
is not good at housework, I am ever- 

rin law is still work
ing but at a greatly reduced sal
ary. I feel that I am being made to 
pay for my daughter’s matrlmoaial 
mistake but do not know hew to get 
rid of the Inenbas.' Is it my duty ts 
tell the bey he mnst 'get out and fend 
for himsetf until he is able to nppo rt 
his wife?—Mrs. A. G.

ANSWER—First of all, it might be 
a  good idea to train your daughter 
to be useful around the house so 
that at least you would not be over
worked. Presumably if she had her 
own home she’d have to learn to be 
a  good housekeeper and it is cer
tainly not right that she should be 
allowed to drift idly along depend
ing on you to cook and clean and 
wait on her.

In fact 'it looks as though your 
daughter’s problem were more se
rious than your son-tn-Iaw’s.

There is no evidence to prove 
that your son-in-law is anything but 
a well-meaning boy who believed 
that he was able to rive your daugh
ter a home. It is unfortunate tor 
you that he has found himself to be 
in wrong but honestly you can’t 
blame him.

I ’m  auut rvssrd the mmrriepe at e 
partner'thin which hat bean ttpnpermrUj 
rendered pnemeieUy mnremnd. Yen matt 
mnderitend thet mnder the eirm mtteneet 
<1 It up la year demphter to de ell the  
can la help the mem tha’i  wsrnisd. And 
merdp her beet meant  of helping i t  to be 
at t fPriemi at peetible i i -  aatMtuig yea 
with hetuewerk..

I venture to iay that if you had a 
willing able helper with you In your 
home, doing her utmost to spare 
you all the toil and worry of the 
day, you would not.be so seriously 
concerned with the present state o f. 
thiniqi.

WHAT TO EAT AND WHY
^ , 4jo u i ton Qou<iii5 ’̂ iicu iie i
PROTEINS—  ~
The Foods That You Cannot Live Without

Eminent Food Authority Explains W hy No Protein Means 
N o Life— Describes the Kind and Amount Required for 
the Best Growth in Children— G ood Resistance, Vigor 
and Endurance in Adults.

By -C. HOUSTON GOVDISS
S S:att 30th St.. Ntw York.

F o o d  is—and alw ays has been—the c e n ta l  problem  of life.
But only in recen t y ears  has its tru e  power been revealed, 

a s  a  resu lt of scientific investigation.
Fortunately, we now know what constitute! sound nutrition, 

and it is possible jor every homemaker to plan meals that will enable 
her family to ea t^  
t h e i r  w a y  to  
health.

T o p p in g  the
list of food es 
sentials a re  the 
p r o te in s .  The 
Dutch chem ist, 
M ulder, who hit 
upon this nam e, 
m ade a  wise 
c h o ic e ,  fo r  i t  

m eans “ to take first p lace.” 
And certain ly  the proteins a re  
first in im portance. F o r they 
a re  the stuff of which our 
bodies a re  built. W ithout them , 
there  would be nc^life.

Every man, woman and child 
has a fundamental need for pro
tein, because it is an essential 
component of every living cell and 
makes up a large part of the sol
ids of a muscle cell. Evidently, a 
great many of the glandular prin
ciples and substances, which con
trol the functions of the body, are 
also protein in character.

Protein is the only food element 
that contains nitrogen, and next to 
water, nitrogen is the chief con
stituent of the human body.

Protein BaiMs Bodies.
A new born baby weighs, on an 

average, from 7 to 7V4 pounds, 
and the adult into which it grows 
may weigh 20 to 30 times as much. 
The vast amount of tissue neces
sary to construct a man is built 
chiefly from, protein.

Once the kdult body is built, 
however, protein is not required 
for the growth of new tissues, ex
cept under certain conditions, 
such as during pregnancy, when 
one is recovering from a wasting 
illness, or when an athlete is in 
training and the muscles are in
creasing in size.

Keeps tke Body in Repair.
There it, hew/ever, e meintenence re

quirement lor protein which continues 
throughout life, end which eppliet to 
both children end eduitt. For the body 
may be compered to e machine, on 
which it it necettery to make allowance 
for the wear end tear of ports. Protein 
it  tha only tubtlanca that will rebuild 
the miUiotu of cells which each day 
cease to function.

’Thus, we see that protein per
forms two vital services—First, it 
builds new tissues; second, it re
pairs worn-out tissues.
The Bnildiag Stoaes ef the Body.

Protein is found in many differ
ent foods, but unfortunately, not 
all proteins are equally valuable. 
That is because protein is a very 
complex substance, resulting from 
the union of 22 or more simpler 
substances containing nitrogen, 
and called amino acids. These are 
the true building stones of the 
body. Some protein foods, may
nvT V f wmsfffLF w tw  i
ed in their substance; others may 
have as many as 15 or 16, and 
these also may be varied by the, 
proportions of the kinds present.

Preteias Vary iu Value.
Some of these amino acids arc 

necessary to build new tissue; oth
ers will not build tissue, but are 
capable Of repairing worn-out 
cells. Some protein foods are. 
therefore, more valuable to the 
body than othera.

It Is abaolutoly easeatlal that the 
hem enaker, elMrgefi with the re- 
apeaaibiUty of feediug a  faasUy, 
abMttd he able te distlagyiah be- 
tweeu thoee types ef pretela which 
are adequate for both growth sad 
ropalr, sad thoee that aro saly 
aaefal for maiateasace.

For if the diet does not contain 
an adequate amount, or the right 
kind of protein, our bodies will be 
badly built and they will be im
properly repaired and cannot

wear well. As Dr. Eugene V. Mc
Collum of Johns Hopkins univer
sity, the world-famous investiga
tor and discoverer of vitamin A, 
puts it; “Unless the right kinds, 
with respect to the size and shape, 
are furnished by the food proteins, 
the exact pattern on which the 
muscle must be constructed can
not be formed and, in this case, 
growth is interfered with.,’’
■ If you were building a house you 
would consider nothing less than 
the finest mateAals. You would 
know that cheap lumber and poor
ly made bricks could not produce 
a lasting building. In the same 
way, you must learn to discrimi
nate between the various types of 
protein used for the supremely im
portant purpose of building your 
children’s b^ ies , or keeping adult 
physiques in perfect repair.

Some foods cost more than oth? 
ers and you should not be guilty of 
spending hard-earned money for 
expensive protein foods when the 
«ame amount of nourishment could 
be more economically obtained 
from an inexpensive source.

Where to Find Protein. 
Proteins are found in many dif

ferent foods, but unfortunately, 
only a limited number of foods 
supply proteins containing all the 
amino acids necessary for both 
growth and repair. Proteins that 
will build new tissue, as well as re
place worn-out cells, are known 
as complete proteins. In this class 
we have meats, fish, cheese, milk, 
eggs and some nuts.

Other proteins are adequate for 
repairing worn-out tissue, but will 
not support growth. Such incom
plete proteins are found in grains 
and products made from them, 
and in the legumes—that is peas, 
beans, lentils and peanuts.

’The proteins of these foods are 
of high nutritive value, however, 
and when supplemented with oth
er proteins, such as those of milk, 
will meet every bodily require
ment.

How Much Protein?
The protein requirement varies 

according to size, age, and the 
kind of protein foods consumed.

To allow for growth, children require 
twice at much protein per pound of 
body sveight at edulit. That it to toy, 
en adult requires doily one-thiriieth of 
en ounce for each pound  of body weight, 
but a child needs one-ftfuenth ef en 
ounce fee tech pound of body weight 

The amount of protein food 
should usually constitute from 10 
to 15 per cent of all the calories 
taken. If this plan ia faithfully fql- 
lowed, there will be more tjian 
enough to take care of every re
quirement, because experiments 
indicate that a man who weighs 
194 pounds, or 70,000 grams, n e ^ s  
a minimum of 44 grams of pro
tein every day.

Eskimpt fa t two or threg^times 
as much protein as most dwellers 
in the temperate zone, but that 
is because other foods are scarce. 
In the tropics, on the other hand, 
the consumption of protein is oft
en not more than half that of the 
temperate zone.

Aa Adequate Proteia RaUoa. 
Milk,and eggs are among tha 

finest forms of protein, and they 
should have an especially impor
tant part in the diet, not only of 
the growing child but of invalids, 
prMpective mothers, and the 
mother who isv^nursing a baby. If 
the choice must be between milk 
and eggs, milk should'have first 
place bMause it is usually chtap- 
er iir proportion to the fdod value 
it supplies.

Ia  plaaatag^ the faaiily dietary, 
a*aafe rale to keep ia mind is to 
laelada la tho daily diet: a qnart 
of milk for tvery ehlM, a plat for 
eaeh adatt; ooo egg, aoo senriag 
at meat, fish or ehlekea, one aerr-

iag of another protein food saeh 
as cheese, dried peas or beans, or 
a main dish made with nuts.

You can achieve wide variety 
and still provide an adequate pro
tein ration within the limits of 
this rule. For milk may be served 
as a beverage, in soups, puddings, 
and as cream sauce. Eggs may 
likewise be varied in their method 
of preparation, or concealed in 
other foods. There am  many fine 
meats, and the number of ways in 
which fresh, canned, frozen or 
dried fish can be served is legion.

Both cheese and nuts make 
sandwiches, salads and desserts, 
as well as main course dishes. 
Peas, beans and lentils can appear
as soup, mock roast or croquette^
Ortlih' products, which include c 
reals, macaroni and bread, may 
appear in any course in the meal.

In planning menus, always keep be. 
fore you the ideal that en edequmte 
amount of first clast protein makes a 
first clast man, whareat an inadaquete 
amount may lead to stunted growth, 
functional nervous dlteatat, lessened 
eficiency end the earlier epproeeh e f 
old ego.

In choosing proteins to feed 
your family—remember that they 
take first place among foods, and 
that upon their wise choice rests 
your future welfare, your destiny 
—your life!

e  WNU—C. Houtton OoudlM—ISSe.

Polishing Efhics* 
Pro and Con

When fine furniture leaveff the 
shop of the manufacturer, its fin
ish has been professionally treat
ed, to preserve its beauty—pro
long Its endurance. And from that 
time on, this furniture is best 
maintained by a quality light-oil 
furniture polish—fint, on the shop 
floor of the furniture dealer—and 
then in the home. ’This is acknowl
edged and accepted as the best 
way to heighten its beauty — 
lengthen its lifel But unfortunate
ly, many housewives coat the fin
ish of their furniture and wood
work with various shellacs and 
veneers—using them as a substi
tute for a fine oil polish and rub
bing. And what a great mistake 
this is! For these coatings form a  
false finish over the true finish of 
the furniture; and rosin and other 
destructive elements in them dry 
out the wood—toughen it—leave a 
sticky residue. When many lay
ers have been applied, they ac
cumulate aa_4i'cms,t over the fin
ish. clogging it and clouding the 
natural beauty of the grain. Thia 
ia the slack way to care for furni
ture. If the home-maker really 
“cares for’' her furniture, she 
will frequently rub on a reputable 
light-oil polish, to preserve it— 
keep it lu tingly  lovely!

NOTHING TAKES THE 
PLACE OF O -C E D A R  
FOR FURNITURE

More women use 
O-Cedu Polish aad 
Mops than say  
other kind—for 

fumiiure, wood
work; floors.

hCU lAH S  
ms it POUSHU

O Q d . POLISH

MOPS • WAX

Worth Nothing
Advioa «aa -ba had loe nothing 

and is often worth it.

 ̂ t v  ' 
- t -

TME SLI^WEATHES LIQST
J i? ^ -a  c a l f i in f lD

II" ■■■M» .».gf e tl t t aaBUaa.— i 
1 ^  U * l  a# 1000 U w r . eew*
"■e Wteaemm. #*  *• cSiwa* i

Aisle 6 f
Woman^s

Svmioae yrm knew that one aisle rtf rme ioor 
in one store had everything yon neeiled to  
penrehase! ^

Suppose <» th a t aisle yms, could huy house
hold neoeesitiea, sm art clothing, thriUhig gifts 
for bride, graduate, voyager! How m uchw alk- 

, M ^ B % ^ U f B V 9  Ing th a t would save! How m uch tim e, trouble 
'  , ■*»<> ftetftil ahopping you would be apaiedl
That, In effect, ia what advcrtlsamenta in th is paper rmn do for you. They bring all 
tha neaiiB of your rlaily hfe in to  review • In rme ermvesilent place. Shop freeu yeur
^ibay-chair, w ith tha adverthem enta. Keep abreast of bargains, instead of rhsslng 
th < ^  Spend tim a fas year neweprqper to  sasa.tim a—and mrmey—fas tha
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For Your Scrapbook
*^H IS  issue contains the eec- 
*  ond of a series of articles 

entitled “What to Eat and 
Why," written by the noted 
food authority, C. Houston 
Goudiss.

In these articles, which ap
pear weekly in this newspaper, 
Mr. GoudiM discusses ,ln a 
clear, interestinf and under
standable manner the everyday 
problems of food as r e la t^  to 
the building and maintaining of 
health in children, young i>eo- 
ple and adults, as well.

Mr. Goudiss, author, lecturer 
and radio speaker, ia known 
throughout the country as the 
mgn who knows food “from soil 
to serving, from table to tissue." 
The homemaker will want to 
clip and save each one of these 
articles for the valuable infor
mation that is contained therein.

2-WAY RELIEF
FOR THE MISERY OF

COLDS

The speed with which Bayer tab- 
lets act ia reheri^  the dWieariag
symptoms of colds and accompany
ing sore throat is utterly sms ring 
. . . and the treatment is '. . . and the treatment is simple 
and picasant This is all you do. 
Crush and dissolve three genuineI genmne 
Beyer Aspirin tablets ia oae-third 
Mm  of water. Tbea ffugle with 
this mixture twice. 
head well back.

your

TUs naedicinal gargla wOl act 
almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat Pain eases promptly; 
rawness is relieved.

You eriO say H is remarkable. 
And the few eente it costs effects 
a big ssving over expensive “throat 
garmcs" and strong medidnee. 
And erhen yon buy, see that you 
get genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

Mind’s Portrait
The countenance la the portrait 

of the mind, the eyes ere its in
formers.—Cicero.

Loosen Phlegm 
In Chest Colds

Hete’e what Panetro do 
melta fastwa von inb I t in—eaus- 
ing counter-irritant action—in
creasing blood flow. Helps re
lieve local congestion—eases 
tigfatneas and looaena pfalagm doa 
to chest colds.

Stainleas Peaatro Is aold on n
moner-back gnarantea. 85e Jar 
contains twica 26e aise. TbaM*s
even grmtcr economy in tha larger 

dealers everysiiea. Sold by aO 
wbera. Be sure to demand Penetre.

Wisdom Cones
After crosses and losses, men 

grow humbler and wiser.—Benja
min FtnnkUll.

YOU Weak, Pale?
HoMtawTam*—l|r«. .p u s  pmtrn, lies

ScSalw St., la fa t **A

hardr eH-eaeasd. Dt. 
Plaraa’i  r*wr<M Piw

kar m  waS. Nat loae 
aftw ad as  H dM w a  at
wtO m aver.” Bay h ia 
MaU ar taMtta at

•. Sw hai 
yaa lad aftw i

• ■ »i

WILLIAM MACLEOD MAINE’S 1

^  JUde the WiUv
COPYIIOHT WIlllAM MACIIOD RAINIr-WNU SIRVICI
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n »  th e  e U  Paytana pmrlmme* th e  com. 
■leiidariott. *'He’t  •  sien  to  H it th t rlvar 
totth,” iM t the kightMt potiibU  prtist. it 
m a u l tha t m m  could he tnuted in mil 
eeiergeitc tea j
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Sun rays were streaming through 
the mesquite when Ruth r ^ e  out of 
the arroyo. In the light of morning 
the dust in the air from the.desert 
sand, ftner. than powdered sugar, 
gava the ' atmosphere a faint rose 
color.

Ruth Chiswick drew a deep 
breath, almost a sigh. The desert 
could show its teeth grimly, but it 
could be poignantly lovely too. This 
was her cdlmtry. It held her by a 
thousand ties, yet she was begin
ning to be afraid of the ruthlessness 
that struck at life so savagely. All 
plant and animal life had its sting. 
Nothing survived without a strug
gle. Always the desert fought to 
destroy.

Ruth was greatly worried. She 
had gone such a little way in life, 
was so inexperienced. At the part
ing of the ways, she did not know 
wlmt to do. Her problems were 
two, though they merged into one. 
That her father lived in constant 
danger from the lawless rustlers of 
Tail Holt she knew. He took no 
precautions. Instead of biding his 
time until he could crush them he 
bluntly defied and threatened. Some 
day ha would ba dry-gulchcd from 
the brush.

Though at times there was stormy 
conflict between father and daugh
ter, the tie which bound them to- 
getlier was very cloee. To Ruth 
the peril in which he stood had be
soms an obsession. She must save 
him at any cost, and she believed 
she bad found the w4y to do it. That 
fat slug Sherman Howard was tha 
leader of the outlaws, yet kept with
in the law himaclf, as far as aha 
knew. If he gave the word for his 
men to keep their hands off L C 
stock the rustlers would obey him. 
No longer would there be cause of 
strife between these light-fingered 
riders and Lee Chiswick.

And Sherman Howard had a ton 
who was DO tat slug but a dark 
handsome youth with a merry 
laugh, Ruth likad Lou Howard very 
much. He was wild, of course. She 
did not know him well, and there 
had been momenta when there had 
flaahad out evidence of moral cal- 
lousnaas. So it had seemed, but al
ways afterward his warm smile had 
baniahad doubts. He had given her 
to understand that she was the one 
woman with influence enough to 
keep him straight, and she was 
young enough to be attracted by 
the thought of snatching ao good- 
looking a brand from t ^  b u r ^ g .  
Thara was something romantic 
about clandestine meetings with the 
son of the enemy of her house.

She had flirted with a 1^ of boys 
in an innocent way, but sha did not 
know anjrthing about love—unless 
the emotion she felt for Lou Howard 
came under that category. At times 
a Strangs feeling flooded her, al
most religious in its intensity, that 
aha had Im n appointed to save her 
father by marrying this young man. 
Lou was in her mind a great deal. 
Sba was not sure about him.

Tha last time they had met he 
had kissed her. Indignantly she bad 
pushed him fway, but afterward— 
thinking of that ardent embrace 
alone in her room—the knew- her 
indignation had been a fraud. Sha 
had been chary of favors to boys. 
None of them had ever kiaaed ^ r  
U m that, with a  Are atfalch had 
stirred in her reluctant responsa.

A young man rode out of the mea- 
quite and flung up a hand in gract- 
ing. She watched him as he can
tered forward, flung himself .from 
the saddle, and strode to meet her. 
A queer little thrill ran through har, 
and altar it a tremor of fear. He 
was aaaentially a stranger, as nuny 
men are to the girls who marry 
tbam, yet it was likaly ha was go
ing to ba tha most important person 
in bar Ufa.

"1 was afraid you wouldn't 
coma," ba said, and kissed bar 
hand.

Ruth took it away, embarrassed. 
Hand-kiaaing on tha frontier was 
^pmpthing alien. *T said I would be 
bore," she reminded him.

"So you did." He looked at her 
eagerly, boyishly. "Is it going to 
ba ye*T"

She nodded. *T think so."
He reached up to help her from 

the horse, but she shook her hea<L 
"No. I can’t stay but a minuta."

“ You can rest yore saddle that 
mlmita. can’t you, honey?"

The girl knM  what ha wantad, 
to taka her in hia arms and maka 
love to her. She discovered- that 
aha did not want him to do that— 
not yet, at least. Until the knew 
him better she did not want to be 
Uased, not with urgent paaakNi.

"No. I slipped away, and 1 have 
to get back. Thay’U miaa nM." Sha 
a s k ^ , abnipUy, •  wavt of color 
in har checks, "A rt yeu aura you 
■till . . . want m at"

"Of course I do.” He frowned up 
a t har, Jntfatad. Be bad riddan 
W m iks to maat bar and aha bald 

a t arm ’a laagtb. ’̂Bvt gat

down and let ua talk, Ruth. If 
we’ra going to get married—"

"I don’t know you, and you don’t 
know me," she interrupted.

"  ’Course I know you," he de
nied. "You’re the prettiest girl in 
the county. I know sU about you, 
and you know about ma. I’m wild 
about you. What’s the sense in sit
ting up there like—like the Queen of 
ShebsT"

Very likely he was right. Ruth 
had been brought up in a houseful 
of men without the guidance of a 
mother. She slipped from the sad
dle end stood beside him.

He took her in his arms and she 
submitted, withholding herself. 
Presently she drew back from his 
embrace. That he was dissatisfied 
with her lack of response she knew.

"Be patient with me—at first," 
she begged. " I’m worried, Lou. I

e bet ea the deaert," 
atorekeeper sag gested.

don’t know whether wSat we are 
going to do ia right I—I—Fm 
s c a r^ ."

Promlaas poured out of him. He 
would make her happy. Ha would 
rcconcUa thair fathers. Thera 
would no longer be war on the 
range. Forgetting all tha other girls, 
he would make her the best hus
band in the territory. All she had 
to do waa to trust him and ha would 
fix i t  She must not worry.

Yet she did worry, even as they 
made the arrangements for the 
elopement. The weight was still in 
her bresst as the rods back up tha 
arroyo. Tha sun was .hot in the 
coppery sky. From the far canyons 
tha mist had vanished. Harsh and 
forbidding stretched the grim des
e r t  ell its sharp tacth showing.

Into Tail Holt, near the cloee of a 
hot day. rode a man on a long- 
ban  sled roan.

Tha rider dismounted at a atora 
which carried on the false front a 
sign, "Yell Sanger, General Mar- 
chandiae.” Ha dropped the reins at 
a hitchrack and lookad up and down 
tbe straet to orient himself. Through 
the hazy amber light of late after
noon he saw Tail Holt drowaa in a 
coma of sunahitM. A man waa cross
ing tha street from one saloon to 
another. Otherwise the place ap
peared to be deserted, except for 
half a  dozen cow-iX>niefl drooping at 
tha hitchrack of Curt Dubbs’ w iden  
Nugget, saloon and gambling-housa.

Four saloons, a blacksmith shop, 
another general store, a Chinese 
restaurant, a shoemakar’a cubby 
hole, and a public corral wars 
checked off by tbe stranger. Lei- 
Burely he turned and walkad with 
trailing spurs Into Sanger's stors.
~ lit addition to Sangar, who was a 
bald-haadad iittia fallow with black 
gimlat ayaa, two cowboys w art in 
tha place. They were lounging

agudnat a countar. Conversation 
caaaed at tha antranca of the new
comer. All three gazed at him. 
They saw a crook-noaed man of 
middle size with a leathery brovm 
face in which were set light gray 
eyes, from the comers of which ra
diated many tiny wrinkles. He 
might be thirty years old, perhaps 
a year or two less. His move
ments had s kind of rippling ease 
and he carried himself with an as
surance almost insolent. When he 
took off his dusty hat he showed a 
thick head of hair burnt sorral by a 
thousand untempered suns. He wore 
shiny leathers and high-heeled 
boots, an Open vest, no coat. A gun 
hung low on his thigh, well forward. 
A tough hombre, it could' be 
guessed, able to take care of him- 
aelf in any emergency.

From a throat caked with alkali 
dust ths traveler said hoarsely, “To
mato airtight.”

Sanger slashed open a can with a 
hatchet.

“Some hot on the desert,” the 
storekeeper suggested.

The crook-nosed man drank the 
Juice from the can, then fished out 
a tomato. “Some,’’ he assented. “ I 
got to thinkin’ if Tali Holt was 
any farther off it must be near 
aomewhere.”

Experimentally, ona of tha cow
boys murmured, “ You come quite 
a waya?”

Tha crook-noaed man lookad at 
him. Apparently this did not call 
for an answer. “ Yes, sir, hot and 
dry,’’ ha drawlad. after shifUng 
his gaze to Sanger.

“That’s light," tha aacond cow
boy agreed. He was a long-legged 
man with a lank lower Jaw.

"Sure la.” his companion said. 
"WaU, I’ll ba nwMeyin’, MUa High."

"Yo tambian, Sid," tha tall man 
concurred promptly, unwinding to 
his full height. " I’ll take a plug of 
Horse-Shoe, Sanger."

He followed Sid from the build
ing.

'Town kinds quiet," the stranger 
said.

"Liabla to liven up later," Sanger 
told him.

From where he sat on a counter 
the man with tha aorral-top could 
see the two cowboys looking at his 
horsa. Worda driftsd to him.

"Doubia cinch—Taxaa man," Mila 
High hazarded.

"Yep. No tenderfoot." Sid roUed 
a cigaretta.

"Not nona. Plenty tough.” The 
tall man said son\ethlng mora. In a 
low voica.

Sid laughed, harshly. "1 wouldn’t 
know."

They bowlegged acroes the road
1 N uto the Golden Nugget.

"Tsil Holt takes notice of a stran

ger," the newcomer mentioned dryly.
SMger did not answer. Hia small 

black eyes were taking In with a 
vast surprise two people who_ had 
come into the store.

"Evening, Miss Chiswick—Lou," 
ho greeted them.

The man he had called Lou drew 
the storekeeper aside for a w his-\ 
pered conference. He was wearing 
new corduroys, fancy top-boots, an 
expensive sombrero, and a purpla 
silk shirt around the neck of which 
was tied loosely a polks-dot ban
danna. On his dark, handsome face 
there was -Just now a Bulky look. In 
one keen glance the crook-nosed 
man sized him up as a showy, raff
ish fellow with ao bottom.

The girl held a greater Interest. 
She had, he guessed, an exciting 
personality. In her dark, stormy 
eyes waa tha threat of passion.

A snatch of the low-voiced con
versation came to the stranger.

’* . . . have Spicer meet us at 
Ma Presnall’s boarding-house and 
do ths Job . . . want to g tt to 
Tough Nut before night."

Gretna Green business, of course. 
Bad medicine for the girl. Prob
ably she was an undisciplined lit
tle devil, but she was too fine of 
grain for the man with whom sha

Old-Time Charm 
Iri Pansy Afghan

Pattern SMI.

was eloping. Sardonically Crook- 
nose added s gtlpulation. Very like
ly he was lotting her glamorous, 
troubled beauty sway his Judgment.

"Are you expecting to spend the 
day .here?" she asked her compan
ion, and her voice had in it tha ting
ing at lag of a  small whiploah.

“ Fm fixing thlnga up nrith Sanger, 
Ruth." the young man answered ir
ritably. "Can’t do It any fostar."

Tha girl did not reply. She brushed 
back Impatiently a tendril that had 
eacaped from tha soft waves of dark 
hair disordered by her long ride.

A fusillade of shots cam# from 
tha street. The three men moved 
swiftly to the door. A rider was 
galloping down the dusty road, m- 
volvar in band, waving a hat in tha 
Sir.

“Hl-yll Whoopeel Git outa tha way 
of Wild Jim Pender," he yelled.

"Pender on a drunk again," 
Sanger said. “Ha’s a terror when 
he has tanglafoot aboard . . . Ha’s 
headin’ back down the street . . . 
Lordee. he’s cornin’ ini"

“Hunt cover, Ruth,’’ her young 
man shouted, and vaulted over a 
counter. “ Back here. Quick."

An arm of the stranger went 
round the waist of tha girl, swept 
her up tha store, and flung her down 
behind some sacks of potatoes.

The drunken man drove his horsa 
into the store. ’* 'Lo, Sanger, you 
old son-of-a-vinegaroon, whdre ara 
you? I want cartridgee—pronto."

(TO BC COyriNVED)

Window WasherU Job U Risky; Worker
Can Clean Ten to Fifteen in an Hour

* All skyscraper windows' aren’t 
"architect’s nightmares,’’ and not 
all window washing is dona in sub- 
freezing weather. Usually tha clean- 
ar climbs out on a reasonably wlda 
sill with a rubber squeegee and a 
wet chamois, snaps his ^ c t y  belt 
hooks into uie littla steel rings the 
builders put in the window frames 
for that purpose, and in a few quick 
swipes is ready to climb back in
side and begin all over on the next 
one.

To hold his Job, says a erriter in 
the Washington Star, a window 
cleanar must keep moving. A good 
worker can average 10 windows an 
hour, or W a day; the topnotchers 
even wash IS erlndows every bourl 
For thus risking his Ufa, he may 
receive from |M  to $45 for a 40- 
hour qreek where union wages pre
vail, and his average age of useful- 
neas in the buslnesa runs from 
about twenty-two to forty.

Dangerous? Yes, though nw>at 
Brlbdpw cleaners seldom think of

that—or they probably wouldn't be 
window cleaners! Their employers 
pay as much as a dollar a day to in
sure each worker’s life, and it is 
the insurance company which does 
everything humanly poaaibla to 
make the clcencr’a calling a safer 
one. Inspectors regularly test the 
metal rings into which the safety 
belt hooka are fastened. These rust 
away in old buildings and result In 
more falls than any other cause.

Sometimes a near-tragedy In a 
window cleaner’a life turns out to be
funny. One worker recently j |^
his name In  OiB pQ|»T« when 
safety belt gave way on a third- 
story window and ha feU to the 
ground without suffering a scratch. 
Ha got up. brushed off his clothes, 
stopi>ed at the office for a new belt 
and climbed out to finish the win
dow.

A hero? He’d be the last ona to 
think so. To a window cleaner, 
taking hazardous risks Is all in tha 
day's work.

A NEW SERIAL BY

W illiam  M a c ^ o d  }^aine
S T A R T I N G  IN T O D A Y ’ S ISSUEI
Today youll meet beautiful Riith Chiswick, living quiet
ly on her father’s ranch but destined for the biggest 
adventure that ever befell a girl! Soon you’ll meet the 
mysterioua Jeff Gray, a gallant horseman who appeared 
from nowhere to  become the greatest enigiiu of modem 
Arixona. You’ll follow Jeff and Ruth with intense inter
est as they follow ,an adventure-studded trail to lore.^ 
You’ll be smaxed at the undeserved faith Ruth placet 
in this man, a would-be killer, a cattle rustler, an enemy 
of jtnrdce. But in the end, you’ll agree *To Ride the 
River W ith^cia s  sensational serial storyl START 
RRADINO IT  TODAY!
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Here's something different in 
crochet—an afghsn with-a pansy 
design that’s full of old-time 
charm. Make it of 4 fold german- 
town, entirely in tingle crochet— 
a medallion at a time, with each 
flower a different color if you wish 
(it's,grand for left-over wool). Put 
tha ' finishing touches on theaa 
sweet pansy “faces" with a few 
croaa-atitchea. An eaay-to-foUow 
chart makes this a very simple 
pattern I In pattern 6021 you will 
And directions for making the af- 
ghan and a pillow; an illustration 
of it and of the stitches used; 
material requirements; and color 
suggestions.

To obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stam ps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 239 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Dr. Pierce’* Pleasant Pelleli are an 
effcctiva laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like them. Buy now I—Adv.

The Wtllapriags 
Ideas are tha wellspringi of all 

the Joy and sorrow ot our moral 
life.—Augusta Evant. “

D o  yo u  have to

FORCE
Y O U R  C H I L D  

to  ta k e  a la x a tive ?
UnpUaaaet lasativaa make uaplaaaant 
Boaoesl And forring a child to taka a 
aasty-toating oathairtie may apaat hia 
■attrs sysUoi.

Next time your childiea noed s  Isaw- 
dvB, givathem Ex-Laxl It eomas ta lit- 
Ua tableu that taate Juat liko dalieious 
ehoeolata. The youngatera love iti 
Es-Laa produces so easy, lAeret^ 
bowol movemeot, without upasttiag 
kttla tummies or cauMg stomach paias.

For over SO years, Ex-Las haf beea 
America’s faearita family Uxaties. Now 
it has been SHmnitJiealif tmpmmmi t  It'o 
actually better UtM eesri It TANTBS 
BETTER thaa ovar, ACTS BETTER 
Umn aeor-aod ia MORE OBNTLR
thaa over.

Ex-Lax is as affeeties for grown-npa 
■a it ia for rhildraa. 10  ̂ sad 254 boM 
at your druggiat’a
New leiprovod >he*tsr than evert

EX-LAX
TMt emowiat. cmocouitu uuativi

Exeel ia Exeelleace 
One that deairee to excell should 

endeavor it in those .things that 
are in themselves most excellent. 
—Epictetus.

" m v l l  y4WIFE?
•a l mm raw  I

Par tW«a iaathw fcew __ _ _
Lfdia fc. W aliinn'i Veeetafle Cmmp 

' a# the w elee. tSw I 
la fraaU w  fw

MaSa a B a ts ^ O lT  v rc t a tatUa ml
' WITROOT t a il  fww yaw  
UiM a aSWaa aawan lava

’ ’̂^MEHAMV

Three Getoeratloas
Grandfather h id  i  farm. 
Father had a karden. 
Son has a can opener.

New Reel Icenemyl
I  4mm. X*. Jeweph 
SdM . S*. ‘
• H  dee. St. J

st.Jo se p h
OL.NUINF PURE A SPIH IV

W h e n u
J

SampUs ar* advortieed 
ask"  lo r  thorn  o itho r 
through tho  merohont 
or by moll* and  th en  
buy tho  morehondloo. 
If  you  lik o  Ita  fro m  
o u r loeol m orohoato.

M  n 0  1 3
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, thqt 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

head-on in Tahoka Saturday. We 
htlnk this Is something to write 
home about . . . March, ^838. ' ‘and 
still picking and . glzinlng- cotton. 
Lynn county's 1937 cotton figures 
are a t the 150,000 bales mark now. 
and Mme of Che merchants in T a
hoka believe there will be another 
thousanv bales ginned within the 
next thirty days. The farmers of 
Plains county don't go in for small 
grain m u ^ , but give the row citH>s 
a fit. So^hum , malae and hegarl 
are the principsU crops planted, 
and prospect^ are bright for this 
year. The ranchers in those parts are 
not much for sheep and goats, but 
cattle and hogs catch the devil. 
They feed out lots of livestock in a 
year’s time. You don’t hear any 
wool and mohair price talk around 

j  the barber shops, but they are still 
j  talking plenty about cotton. The 
< farmers plant cotton up there much 
! later than we do In McCullock, sund 
I they don’t seem to be worried about 
‘ getting their land In shape for this 
j  year's crop. The cotton producers 
in that psu-t of Texas don’t  have 
many weeds to fight and the loose 
red soil is easy to till.

say if the wind .ever takas, the Ud 
off your head you have a  sUm 
dumce at ever getting It back. Last 
year about th ia  time, a rancher in 
Lubbock was lifted of his ten-gellon 
hat by the wind and about a month 
later his hat was found In a  snuU 
community ten miles south of Lub
bock. The Plainsmen have a time 
keeping their hats <m. correctly;

ClViL SERVICB iKnOOLS 
ABE NOT AFPBOVEO

A. C. Weavw, oerx at the local 
postoffice, requests that we Issue 
warning to people of Idmn county

most every hat Is crushed, on the
th  nkhead, cmd a  stranger noay 

they are not tidy gentlemeh . . . 
but not that . . .  If you keep your 
hat on In that coimtry, you have 
got to imll her way down and dur
ing a sure-enough sandstorm they 
say you had better pull the hat 
down past the ears.

who contemplate at some time study
ing by coiTMpondehce from so-call-

The editor is gone this week and 
the force Is sitting around doing 
nothing- 
printing 
Carrier.
a new and bigger telephone direc
tory. eight or ten nuh  jobs, a few

Another prodncUon that Lynn
county has come into the llme-Ught

much! We Just fin shed| ^ t^ in  the past five years, is chlck- 
an issue of. The Texis eggs. Last Saturdoy over
then came along copy for 40̂ ) eases of eggs were brought to

market In Tahoka. ’The Csdvery 
electric hatchery of Tahoka has al

cash customers and about twice as ready this year taken off fl.OOO baby
many bill collectors, twenty-five 
school teachers or want-to-be school 
teachers, and finally we have gotten 
dow'n to the newspaper. Looks like 
it will be a pretty falr-slxed edition

chicks and has all Incubators full 
of good eggs . . . bought from Lynn 
county farmers . . .  which hatch 
good, blooded chickens. In a seaMn 
this hatchery will produce between

from an_ adwrtlalng standpDlnt.! 15 jg thousand chicks. Eighty
Pardon us, please, here comes a 
cash customer—there won't be any 
editorials this week.

Brady Writer Gives 
lolicilCounty Publicity

C. D “Slick" Reed Is a member 
of 'The Brady Standard force, and 
writes a column In that flrat-clasaj 
semi-weekly publication under the ! 
title of "Who’s Who In the Wood 
Pile" He was a recent visitor In

percent of the hatches are sold lo
cally. The setting eggs are bought 
from the farmers that have good, 
blooded flocks and besides the reg
ular price received tor the eggs, 
farmers receive a premium' on each 
case of eggs. Seventy-five percent of 
the eggs used In the hatcheries are 
Leghorns, and eighty percent hatch 
is a  good batting average for a man 
in the hatchery business. A fanner 

: In Lynn coimty without a flock of 
chickens is Just about like a oow

'Tahoka with the Wooaley famlUes. l horse without any shoes they

and while here wrote the following 1are liable to get behind during the
for his “Wood Pile’’: year. M!erchant« of ’Tahoka declare 

this egg and chicken business brings 
In some revenue the year 'round 

Man. that Plains coantry ral!<cd and Is classed as velvet for the ppo- 
a  cotton crop last year and, believe ducers. P. * E. Calvcry, operator of 
it or not, Lynn county farmers are [ one of the "'biggest hatcheries In 
•till gathering the lint. . . . Frl- Lynn cdOfift’,- states this business Is
day, between Lubbock and Tahoka. 
srs-eral fanners were picking cot
ton and two gins were running

O. R. O. Sow 67c-40c
We guarantee It to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs. Hoe, warma, 
and dogs at ruanlng flta. For 
■ale by-----

Tahoka Druj? Co.

thisIncreasing every year. And at 
time he la ready for the niah aea- 
aon. which will be 00 In about two 
weeks.

Friday In Labbock the wind and 
sand was blowing like the devil, 
but the natives don't let a  UtUe 
thing like that bother them. The 
ranchers at the Plains don’t  wear 
big hats this time of thd year. They

la a a g a a g g g a aEae !:

YOU LOST Akfc t h a t  WEIGHT
|and  kept r ig h t  on eating

BREAD ? J "

Driving along on the Plains, Pok
ing for miles without seeing a tree, 
a very serious question came to 
“Wood Pile." Not a single sUck of 
fire-wood is seen around the farm 
homes, m  what In the dickens do 
they use for fuel. Later oa we found 
out coal was the answer. That is a 
fine coimtry, but Wood Pile Is still 
“fer" his native McCulloch . . .  he 
loves the trees and the hum of the 
bees. Up In the windy west, there 
are few polecats and as far as fur 
market Is concerned, they have 
none. So besides not having trees to 
make fuel and a wood pile from, 
squirrels are scarce . . . but that 
country produces a  few woodpeck
ers. and the mice and rat families 
are very familiar figures.

Another big drawing card that 
those towns have fuxictlonlng to a 
perfection. Is their weekly livestock 
auction sales. Get a  load of this: 
On last Tuesday In Tahoka a t their 
weekly sale. 350 head of livestock 
were Mid. Lubbock conducts a sale 
of this kind every Friday and Sat
urday. Early Saturday morning the 
highways leading into Lubbock were 
lined with trucks and trailers load
ed with cattle, horses. m\iles and 
hogs, which were going to town tor 
sales days.

’There is not much sign of Spring
yet on the windy Plains. That 
country has very few fruit trees, 
but they do have plenty of wind
mills. In speaking of varmints, the 
wolves are rather plentiful, and a 
number of the fanners keep dogs 
for the purpose of wolf hunts, 
which provide great pastime for 
the Plainsmen. Another pastime in 
that part of the country Is roostar 
fights, but they keep that psut of 
the program on the q. t.

ed "clvU-servloe schools."
The avU  Servloe Commission has 

repeatedly warned the public that 
extravagant claims of such schools 
that they can train .people for civil 
service work as being untrue. ’Their 
course are not required for enter
ing c l ^  service,, are not'authorized 
by the government as h in t^ ,' and 
In most cases such courses are of 
no benefit whatever to- the perMn 
taking civil service examinations.

--------------0--------------

Born to Mr. sud  Mira. Raadoiph 
Musiek a t 10:30 Tuesday an eight 
and a  half pound boy. The young 
man has been named Richard Wil
ton.

Uttle Mack McRae left the flrst 
of the week for Henderson to visit 
his gnmdiMuents.

. --------- -̂--- 0--------—
Miss Lela 5Iae Persons of Qulta- 

que was the week-end guest of Miss 
Ruth Walden.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE
ESTATE OF EVA J. LESURE.
DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters of administration up
on the estate of Eh'a J. LeSure, de
ceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1938, by the County! 
Court of Lynn county. AU perMnsj 
having claims against said estate: 
are hereby required to present the, 
same to me within the time pre-  ̂
scribed by law. My residence a n d ; 
postoffioe address are Tahoka,' 
County of Lomn, State of Texas. ’' !

TRUETT SMITH. Administrator ’ 
of Estate of Eva J. LeSure. d e -! 
ceased. 30-4tc. I

------------------0------------

MORE ECCSI 
BETTER ECCSI
NON-USIASED - 

P e d t f y laM s r  Y omtfuge
1 000.000 b*uiM — T ni  OMa I*OusisBNea le tammm Sg
H ~  W  m n m m  olUrtMoM  <ur«. UakM wkO a »M  ---------
Ord»r Mow. agnto W isSa

THE iccraooucii sTrm
Mm UIv OiUMlag Sw i WmO . Tm m

MIm  liw le  St. d a l r  was in bed 
suffering with a  severe case oC ton- 
siUtls the fm t of the week.

M ia i

Or. and M n. Emil Prohl retiurReG. 
last week from a  visit with relatives 
of Mrs. Prohl in Austin.

i COnON SEED
CULUNG

Latest Improved Tyiie Air 
Blast System

Quality W<H-k on All Seeds .. 
Your Work Appreciate

J.B.0UVER ii
Phone 335 P. O. Box 423 ; 

4 * * **********************

B sm m

Mrs. Ruth Parkei of Monahans Is 
the guest this week of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Shafer.

Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE

CHAPMAN RANCH
STATE CERTIFIED CXITTON PLANTINO SEED 

(Mebane Strain) Leads the field ctf gl strains and vailetlea. 
In pounds of lint produced in 1937 teeU conducted a t llemple, 
Texas by Texas Agricultural Bcperiment Station. Official atapis 
length, one Inch. Prlre $1.75 per bushel, freight paid. 

CHAPBKAN RANCH S4LRS. OO.. Chapmaa.Raaeh, Texas

Strength Is extra-lm porU nt 
for women going through the 
change of life. Then the body 
needs the very best nourish-. 
m ent to fortify It against the 
changes th a t are taking place.

l a  such cases, Cardul has 
proved helpful to many wom
en. I t  Increases the appetite 
and aids digestion,' favoring 
more complete transformation 
of food Into living tissue, re
sulting in Improved nutritlqn 
and building up and strength
ening of the whole system.

See Them At The—

T 2Jioka Hatchery

Gas Gat All Time

CUSTOM HATCHING
Set Each Tuesday and Friday.

Mrm. Ja>. Ftllar MTC “Om og mj •turn- gch M I oMMa-r^
O m  p f t — d •• "IT  k d d tt. A d l* r 1k «
teroaialit aw ick  rmllma- N ow . I s o t  R* 1 
w lak  f l w .  f»H  ______

SEE ME FOR PRICES!
Phone 96 ................  D. V. Smith

From the tooks of the Lyaa Cean- 
ty Newt, official pubUcatloo of Ta
hoka, that county Is going to have 
a good 1933 crop of candidates. To 
the editors of this paper. K. I. Hill 
and son. n an k . Wood Pile sends 
thanks for the use of their typ 
writer ood office space and the 
ntimerous other courteslea extended 
iriiUe in Tahoka. In the political 
o(dumn U already found the an -1 
nounoement of twenty-nine candl- - 
dates, who are seeking election to ' 
the different county snd state offl- | 
ces. Some of ths candldatea were 
busy as hunting dogs In Tahoka j 
Saturday evening electiooeerlng and 
pasting out cards. Wood Pile re-1I
celved two cards from the Lynni 
county politicians. They thought I 
was a  Plainsman from the amount 
of dust on my hat.

A D L E R I K A
arTNNB COLLIER. DRUGGIST P A R K H U R S T
ENGLISH 11 m o t o r  COM PANY

Friday and Satarday

**52nd S treer
—With—

Leo Carrillo. Ian Hunter, Pat 
Patterson. Zara Pitta. 

Dorothy Patters^^n, 
and Kenny Baker
J L

I (M «w»>

Br e a d  ITSXLP should not be am id- 
cred fattening. It is not Just a "etardiy'' 

food, either. Both of theee facts have been 
proved during the four years of research In 
leading American univenitiee and labora* 
torics.

Excch weight comes firom food not 
utilised for energy. Bread, however, ie an 
excellent combinatioa of carbohydratss for 
energy and a valuable tissue-building pro
tein—both important in reducing.

Not only is the bread in this new diet 
turned into energy, but it hmlpa b u m  up 
oompimtmty the fat loet whte reducing, 
Without leaving any harmfol reMdua. In 
additioct, it tupplice materisl for main- 
taining nerve muscle ttaeue.

The Bread Diet it based on thie new prin
ciple. It subetitutea bread for fboda that are 
neartyaU starch in a perfoctly balanead diet. 
Craving for eseem food is cat to m minimi an, 
The iiMMl aftsr-sRbcts of ssUen>4 diets arc 
avoided. And the acatee go doom pound bgr

At Your Best!
PrB# FttMR €onstlpR tloii 
Nothing beata ■ clean ays- 

tem for healthi 
At the flrit sign of eonatl- 

petlon, take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many man and woman havo mid 
Blaek-Draught talnai each tafMh- 
Ing rsUM. By Ms 
poisoneus tiftals of oonsttpatton srs 
Wtvsn out; yoa soon fSsl bstiw.

Bisek-Oeaaght om  
MSI otbsr laaativsa

BLACK-
DRAIKM

A o o Od l a x a t i v i

bovell's bakery

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD d T T  LOANS 
RHMTAI^

OIL LRASSB AMD 
nOTALTXBa

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlot Phont IT  

PhODs Its

Sajm y, Monday a  ’Tursdsy

**Th€ Firefli/*

The new owner of the Consumers' Fuel Co. 
property just Southeast of Calvery Hatch
ery, wishes to announce to their friends 
and to all the old-time customers of thf 
J. E. Thompson Filling Station, tha t we 
are ready to serve—

—w ith—
Jeaoeile MacDonald, Allan 

Janca, BUy OiRiert. 
Warren WUUamo

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Admission 10c - 20c
'First Lady**

—with—
Kay Pkanels. Prestpn Footer, 

Walter CoemsUy and 
and Anita Loaiae

GASOLINE, KEROSENE 
TRACTOR FUEL 

OILS and GREASES
(Both Wholesale and Retail) 

WB DELIVER/,

A D A
Friday and Satarday

•'The Singing 
OutUwf*

—w ith —
Barclay

We also sell the—

WILLYSCARS
And have a few good bargains in-

USEDCARS
—Also— 

John Maok B

'WUd West Days*»

It will be* a pleasure to us if you use 
this station as your headquarters while in 
town.

Flwvisw Satarday 11 p. aa
V

"The Goes The 
Groom**

, , — w it h —  ^

. And, when in need of TIRES, be sure 
and let us tell yOu about The FAMOUS-^

AAn^ Meredith BRUNSWICK TIRES

o
sciei
TOM

BARGAIN SHOW ISe and ISo

"Partners of The 
Plaint*
—with—

B n  Bsy< a ^  Gsorga Hays

We carray a  full stock, and better tires 
have not* yet been made.

Hionel3

-<

V
/ .
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;,TheRestOf 
The Record

BY JA intp  V. ALLRE^ 
Ctovemor of T e w

******
^Yhle WMk has been designated by 

dnadal proclamation as Natural 
Iteeouroes Week' in Texas.

'ntouaands of school children, 
civic club members, and other pub- 
Uo-splrtted dtlaens are studying the 
poaaibUitles for industrial develop
ment In this state as well as the 
Immense Importance of^ such de
velopment to the continued progress 
of Texas. Industrialists, business 
leaders, bankers, and capitalists are 
cooperating to insure the fullest 
realliatlon of Che importance of this 
week.

Tlilnklng Texans for many years 
have realised the need for develop
ing the unlimited natural ^resources 
of cor rich empire to supplement 
the wealth obtained from our basic 
stock. H ie wisdom of such a plan 
has become more apparent as 
World-Wide comi>etltloQ has re
stricted the markets and sales of 
the elementary products from 
Texas farms and ranches.

Obviously a  sjrstenutic and 
Klentlfle expansion of these latent 
TMOuroes is necessary before the 
realisation of a well balanced wxin- 
omlc program between agrleolture 
and industry can be attained. The 
result will be a  more abundant life 
for the iieople of Texas.

Working toward tha t attainm ent 
two agendas; Texas institute 

af Natural Reaouroes and Indirntrlal 
Developinent, located In Dallas, and 
the Texas Planning Board, an of
ficial arm of the s ta te  govern
ment. The Institute during Natural 
than 100 potential resources oi4mbI<̂  
Resources Week will display more 
of development. In addition therr 
will be addresses by Informed and 
promliwnt elUsens whose knowledge 
of Texas resources and their grasp 
a t the problems to be solved shoull 
Insure the best piteentation of 
Texas’ Industrial future available.

I t  la hoped that this week will 
emphaslae to the people of Texas 
the need for continued interest and 
the future progress of our State It 
Is fortunate tha t for three yeari 
l>exas has had the unprecedented 
bsoeflt of favorable nation-wide 
pubUcity which began before ou’’ 
Cantennlal Year, and extended 
through the Pan American Year, 
and Is continuing into 1033.

Ths rays of the nation’s pubUdiy 
spotlight haa played upon Tsxaa 
during these years, outlining In bold 
and favorable relief not only the 
pragrees we already have achieved, 

‘but the tremendous latent wealth of 
our reeources upon whoee proper 

k development depends our future. 
By every possible publicity medium 
—the press, radio, newsreels, meg-

; Political 
Announcements

The News Is authorised to *a- 
nounce the following as candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July and August of this 
year: j

Per Representative, 110tk Dlst:
ALVIN R. ALLISON of Hocldey. 
JOHN VICKERS of Lubbock.

Per Distrlot Jadse. IM th DIstriot:
IDUIS B. REED of Dawson Co. 
W. W. PRICE of Terry County.

Por District Attsmey:
TRUETT SMITH (re-electlon)

The Growl
X Editor ______ _

Senior R^iorter 
Junior Reporter

Mary Margaret Tunnell 
_______ __ Neill Walker

Sophomore Reijcrter 
Presbman Reporter . 
Faculty Advisor____

. .  Odean 
_  Mildred Cooper •
Olga Psye Taylor 
ICr. Lee B. Dodson

For District Clerk:
HA’nT B  SERVER (re-electkm)

Por Cbnnty Judge:
P. W. GOAD (re-election)

For Tax Asseasor-Colleetor:
A. M. CADE (re-election)
FRED BUCY

For Sheriff:
' R. L. PARKER (re-elecUm).

J. H. (Jim) IZARD
For C o u ty  Clerk:

VIOLA ELLIS.
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHIS'

For Ceanty Sapeiintondent:
MRS. LENORE M. TUNNELL.
H. P. CAVENEBS (re-elecUon)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS. 
GERTRUDS BISHOP 
MRS. MILT PINCH.

For County Attorney:
ROLLIN MoCXJRD (re-elooUon)

For rnuimissisnir JY in t T:
QBO. W. SMALL (re-electioD) 
PAT SWANN 4

For Conunlssloner. Precinct 3:
SAM HOLLAND (re-etectUmF

For Commissioner, Preo’t. 3: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-electlOQ) 

Ftw Commissioner, Preo’t. 4:
'/X>M N. HALE (re-election)

Por Jnstiee of the Poaee. Preet. lx
W. S. SWAN (re-election)
JIM  DYE

For Pub. W elder, Free. 3 (Wilson) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-election)

For PnbBe Weigher, Freo’t. 3: 
(Drsw-llrassland)

A. W. BRATCHER (re-election)
• • •

CITY ELECTION 
(’Tuesday, April 5, 1938)

For City Boeretary:
ROSEMARY NELMS (re-electkm)

On Monday night the two debate 
teams from the Speech Department 
debated those from Brownfield.

This contest was merely a prac
tice to whip both teams in shap) 
for the Round Robin debates to be 
h^ld tomorrow. The two winning 
teams will again debate in loter-^ 
scholastic League. Here’s hoplqj^ 
that good old T. H. S. wUl win.

• • •

The Typing Department wishes 
to anounoc that they woo third 
place In the contest held In Lubbock 
not long ago. ■

Edith Robertson was high Tahoka 
girl with Marjorie Wells second and 
Mary M. Tunnell third.

A contest will te  te ld  by the typ

ing clas this afternoon.
• • •

It literally broke the hearts of all 
the student body when school turn
ed out last Friday. The reason for 
this unexpected sorrow was that 
the teachers attended a teachers’ 
cemventim in Big Bpring- Why' would like to gain any Informatlo

The 8no(9 «r wonders E its water 
on the knee, as a certain party 
claims be has. or water on the 
brain.

All the teachers returned from 
Big Spring with a  certain amount 
cf new knowledge: aU Mr. Dodson 
to t was a bouquet of bhaeboonets. 
was a bouquet of Uuebonnets.

Hiram Snowden, member of the 
local debate team statee that the 
opposition. In form of a  eerta'n 
High school teacher, was a  little 
strong Friday night and tha t te  
had to get a certain Senior.

n ssh i FlashI Ensign McCord re
covered his lost ring last weak end. 
He stated that he really never ex
pected to SM .R again, but you never 
can tell about these FOXES. Foster

two very pwi;rrihsint sltlilM ~ftaar 
AUtens, Tutes. vtolted Vsboka over 
the woekHBd. Of course, they came 
to MS the magnlfiieot tights of T a - 
hoka, but wt Dotlos that one of 
tham was tcpsatedly sssn about a 
tnliss and a half wast on tte Brown- 
fiald highway,

T te  Seniors have bssn msasured 
for tteir eapa and gown this week 
and the wdsrs for thair tnvKatlons 
have bean sent off.

J :asvl

Mrs. A. b . Davis, t te  former Mias 
LuolUs Slaton, earns in Saturday 
from Dallas to visit te r  parsnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. SUton.

n n

can’t  this happen every week?
9 • 0

H ie declaimers and extemporar«>- 
ous speakers had charge of chapel 
Wednesday. This was good practice 
for the entries and was also enter
taining for the student body.

GOSSIP COLUMN 
(By the Phantom Writers) 

Sees AU—Tells AU—Knows Morel

regarding • the whereabouts of his. 
Boys, you’d better watch these mean 
old girls; they’ll take anythlngl

Baby Tot just can’t  keep her 
mind on lessons these days for talk
ing about Arp. Wonder what’s got 
her attention down there?

La Ruth goes around singing love 
songs all the time. Wonder If they 
are directed at a certain Sophomore 
boy?

WORK
Is TaOted About, BUT— 

OUR WORK 
is  Watesd About.

........................ 4

Soo Uk for Hamoss and Shoe 
Repair Servloe

c i r r  SHOE SHOP
Joe MaUouf. Operator 

Next Door to BoveU Bakery

• 4

A n n o u n c in g
Opening of the new

Maxey Lumb^To.
- b y -

Homer G. Maxey
I

Ave. Q and 8th Street, Lubbock

BEN ZtNE SEZ—

40c
At Craft’s Tatier Shop k  aS 
R wSl eoot to have a Man’s 
ec a  Ladlea* Manish Salt

He

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

SPECIAL
Some real bargains' 

in second hand _

RADIO^

REID'S 
RADIO SHOP
Radios, Batteries 
and Frigidaires

biUboards—^Texas has been 
prrsmted to the nation

As a result, thousands of tour
ists—both winter and siunmer— 
have flUed our iwsart cities carry
ing back with them the story of  ̂
Texas. National Conventions havuj 
attracted thousands of delegatea 
from over the nation who have be
come to enthualastlc that oonven- 
tloQs of other national associations 
have been booked for years ahead 
In ’Texas eltiss.

Lust week the representative of 
a ' prominent motion picture studio 
visited my' office, told me of plans 
-for the filming of the Life of Sam 
Houston, and said that the Industry 
planned other films based on Texas 
history. Already on location in; 
T>xas a t the time was another, 
•company fUmtng a  Texas picture. I 
DurliM Che week, representatives of 
three national jnagaglnes visited te 
Aurtln on assignment for storlSs of 

iTOxus. \
More reoently. the Motter-Bi- 

Law Day celebration In Amarillo 
te ld  the eyes and ears of the na
tion toward ’Texas. ’This unique 
«eletratlon was honored bythsprea-. 
UDoe of Mrs. Ueanor Roosevelt, 
wife of t t e  President, and t te  foe- 
um on of four naighhafing ^atee. 
Thousanda Ot visltan from o tte r 
states aooompanled them while a 
national radio hookup carried the 
m ental' pleturee of Itie mammoth 
celebration to an  interested nation. 
News steriee, news reela,-And,,nM' 
astne ortlelea told t t e  tiory ^of 
Mothte-ln-Law Day and while do
ing It. reflected favonble national 
attention upon ’Tnma.

Xt Is timely then for us to ohoerve 
Natural Resouroea Week and- reOeei 
upon the invaluable pubUolty for 
Texas which has focused t te  eyes 
of the nation upon our present and 
future developsnent. We certainly 
have oomethlxM to stil and t te  
bnyem of the nation certainly wlU 
hear of It through continued pub
licity.

P. A.’ Wyatt. Shorty Farr and^ 
Mieses Louise Anderson and Btiteiei 
CralidMad. teachers to ODonhsU 
schools attended t t e  Stock |
Shoer.and Rodeo at* Fort Worthy 
FMdiiy. Batwday and- Sunday. ’They 
viattsd Miss Qralghead’s rolaUves to 

i i v  on the te y  down.

I WISH TO INVITE all my Lynn County friends to visit me at my new 
lumber yard in Lubbock, whether you are interested In building ma
terial or not.

" Maxey Lumber Company is carrying a complete line of building ma
terials—everything needed in building, remodeling, or repairing any 
and all types of structures. Also POSTS and FENCING, etc. .

M cM URTRY
f

P a ints  and Varnishes

QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS AT LOW PRICES!

See Us AIk̂  FREE PLANS and LOANS

V

BUILDING MATERIALS 
HOMER G. MAXEY, Mgr.
Phone ^30  . ' Avenue Q and 8th Street

CARL MAXEY
Lubbock, Texas

I
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Club and Church News
LEGION ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED IN TAHOKA

The American Legion, the Auxili
ary, and their children, celebrated 
the nineteenth birthday of the Le
gion at the Hall Monday night, with 
Mrs. Rate Richardson, Auxihary 
president, in chatge of the prograrm.

Jack Swafford and Helen Belle 
Pennington gave a humorous skit.
A. M. Cade gave the history of ’ meeting wm 
American Legion, and Mrs. H. M.
Snowden gave the history of the 
Auxiliary. The only charter member 
of the Legioh present was Milt 
Pinch.

At the close of the program a 
large white cake with nineteen red 
candles in blue holders was brought 
in and placed on the center of the 
table. The cake, baked by Mrs 
Richardson, was the first birthday, \fmes. A. 
cake the Legion has ever had, this  ̂porrester, 
being their first anniversary cele
bration. Two Gold Star sisters. Mrs.
Chester Connolly and Miss Floyce 
Sherrod, cut the cake and it was 
served with ice'cream.

About thirty members of the two 
organizations enjoyed the event, 
which was voted to be made an an
nual affair.—Mrs. Walden, reporter

EL'ZEUAN CLASS PARTY 
HELD TUESDAY NIGHT 

Mrs. E. J. Cooper was hostess to 
the Eluzelian Class of the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday night, when 
they held their monthly business 
meeting and soctal.

A .devotional was lead by Rev. 
iOeo'. A. Dale, followed by a prayer 
I led by the teacher of the class, Mr. 
H. P. Caveness. A short business 

held, during which 
plans were made for the Rotary 
banquet Thursday night which the 
class will serve. Games were the 
chief ^ u sem en t of the evening. 
The refreshment committee, Mrs. 
E. J. Cooper, Mrs. T. B. Burroughs, 
and Mrs. H. M. Snowden served lee 
cream and cake.

Guest<( were Rev. and Mrs. Geo. 
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cavmess.

J. Mullins. J. L. Reese. 
Burroughs, J. N. Scott, 

H. B. Howell, Wylie Fortenberry, 
Snowden, Jim Dye. H. Roddy. Ches
ter Connolly, W. A. Reddell, Sam 
Holland, and F. M. Billman.

The' party' was saddened by a 
death message received by Mrs. 
Dye.

— o —  ■—

ELDER DRENNON>S 
O’DONNELL NOTES

I

CHURCH HOLDS 
CONFERENCE

METHODIST 
QUARTERLY

With the better weather 
let-up in sickness, our 
School attendance is growing.
-OUT Qomeriy conference wn 
held Wednesday night. Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove preaching and Dr. O. P. 
Clark holding the conference.

I have been giving some time this 
week to Church Extension buslneas. 
Attended a  board meeting at Lub
bock Tuesday, and Thursday was at 
Croebyton going over their church 
debt situation. Croebyton has re
cently paid $0,000.00 on a rather 
burdensome debt. Lamesa has re
cently reduced their debt by $10.- 
000 00

Be with Us Sunday, March 20.
—BEN HARDY. Pastor.

Y. W. A. MEETS IN 
GEO. DALE HOME 

The Y. W- A. met in regular ses
sion at the home of Mrs. Geo. A. 

and ,a  j Dale Monday night. A Bible lesson 
Church. was presented in the form of Bible 

contests. This proved a very effec
tive and interesting way of refredh 
ing the nvemory of the young ladies 

Bible facts. Six girls attended. 
--------------0--------------

on

BLUEBIRD CLASS 
HAS ENTERTAINMENT

The Bluebird class had a business \ day theme was 
and social meeting Monday night.' refreshmenU.
After the business meeting, games | ^-----------
were played, carrying out the St.
Patrick scheme, after which re
freshments were served .-

Those present were: Pauline Cun
ningham. Lucille Burroughs. Ethel 
Norris. Ophelia Eudaly, Laura Jane 
MUllken. WAnda Dyer. Mildred 
Cooper. Julia Snowden. Madeline 
Russell. Joyce Russell, Jennie Reba 
NevUl, and Oenell Fortenberry.

BAPTIST WMU MET IN 
CIRCLES MONDAY 

'The Baptm  W vM. U. met la clt. 
cles Monday the Blanche Rose Walk
er circle and the Lockett circle 

: meeting In Joint session at the htfflc 
I of Mrs. H. B. McCord. The Walker 
; circle furnished the program, and 
I the Lockett circle served delicious 
refre-shmenta.

The Sallee circle and the Lottie 
Moon circle met with Mrs. Snow
den. with the Sallee circle fumlsh- 

I ing the program and the Moon fur- 
l nishm g refrert>msnts. St Patrick’s 

carried out in tlie

In a. practice tennis match, the 
Tahoka entries in the county meet 
were defeated by O’Donnell. Hiram 
Snowden, as singles entry, was de
feated 8-6; and the doubles team. 
David Weathers and James Foeter, 
was defeated 6-4, 8-4.

_________0 •»»'
Miss Billie Swafford has been lU

I with the flu for the past

ANNOUNCING
That I have bought the stock and 
ment of the—

ip-

MODERN SERVICE STATION
--------(Fomierly operated by

J •' -

Clarence Williams)
At intersection of Highways 380 and 87

Specializing in—

Correct Lubrication 
Car Washing - Vacuum Cleaning

Also a Complete Line of—

Phillips Products
Champion Sparii Plugs

and Lee Tires

I will sincerely appreciate any and all 
business that the people of Tahoka antL 
surrounding territory can see fit to give' 
me. . ■ ' • :# * >

i ^ . D i s M r n u R .

We were happy to see the enlarg
ed edition last week. The paper Is 
entitled to every bit of suppdrt it 
gets, and I am glad to see the mer
chants are waking up to the fact 
that if they want the people in 
their trade territory to trade with 
them they mtist let them know it.

It pays to advertise—even in the 
Lord's work. I believe if the church 
would take space In the local paper 
and p u t'a  dignified ad In, it would 
pay In more ways than one. The 
devil adveitlsegr -JS

I think; our papers are mighty 
nice io give us spsce free and 1 
for one want to go on record as 
being appreciative of the courtesy.

wonder If many churches realize 
this, and when they want some 
printing done go out of town for it.
I think the paper that writes up 
our birth, marriage, and then'says 
nice things about us when we die. 
otight to be given consideration 
when we need anything In their 
line. (Do I hear an Amen from the 
editor?) I  may not have practiced 
these things as I should but they 
are facta nevertheless.

Judge Maddox was down oiu* way;;^ 
today and he said that my record | 
was so good a t Tahoka that I could 
come back for short visits and pos
sibly to live. Thanks. Judge*

1 want to i>ay a comp'Jnient to 
the court house gang. They were 
Just as courteous to me In off- 
years as they were a t tiection times, 
irtiich is unusufl tor pc^iUcians. But 
lest you think I  am dissatisfied with 
O’Donnell will say that the people 
here have treated me betlcr than 
I deserve and though we are not 
as large as Tahoka, we have two 
weekly papers, a fine school system, 
a good town spirit and last but not 
least we are grading our streets— 
so my car-spring breaking days are 
over. In fact I think it Is a good 
town to live in. All we need Is the 
county seat to make it a better 
town than l^ o k a .

Y> I r- lor more fair pla? instead 
of foul. Don't hit below the belt.

A big preacher In a small town.—
R. P. Drennon.

Amen! AMEN! (To your compli
ments on The News and Tahoka. 
and O'Donnell, as well.) No newt-i 
paper ever hesitates to give publici
ty. though the space costs money,] 
to churches, schools, and other 
worth-while religious, fraternal, be
nevolent. and civic organizations. 
But many organizations in Tahoka 
would think it an outrage if we 
refused to give five or ten or twenty 
dollars worth of space free bally
hoo ng a  play, a ball game, or 
some other commercial propoaUIon. 
And many Tatioka organizations do 
not knos that it is customary to 
hand out a few press passes (at 
least a dollar or two's worth) In ap
preciation tor the ten or twenty dol
lars' worth of newspaper space. A 
few of the larger papers boycott such 
organisations on their publicity. But. 
that's O. K.r folks. We want to help.
We wouldn't be in the newpaper 
business if we couldn't shed knocks 
Lke a duck sheds water. Neverthe
less, we're Just human, and certain
ly appreciate words like these from 
such a  fine fellow as Elder Oren- 
non. Hiey don't make 'em much 
bMter or much more optlmlstle than 
Crid Preacher Drennon.

J. B, WALKER SENDS 
TASSES TO EDITOR

Our good friend J. B. Walker, nov 
of Lubbock, sent us a  half gallon 
can of genuine, pure-dee, honest-to- 
gexxiness ribbon cane syrup a  few 
days ago, which we Imagine was 
made right out back of the horse- 
lot Just a t jthe end of the cane- 
patch on somebody's plantation 
down in old Louisiana. I t  may have 
been made by a Creole, for all we 
know. At any rate it was made 
down in the Pelican state. Mr. 
Walker's''daughter, Mrs. Fred Pleen- 
er of New Orleans; sent him a n J b - ! 
ber of cans, and not feeling the ne?d | 
of so much lasses himself, he h a s ' 
been dividing up among his friends.;

This editor siu« does like 'lassea;i 
and next to 'lasses, he’ll take a Joint' 
of ribbon cane; and when he can’t] 

jget ribbon cane, he’ll take a stalk i 
of sorghum. By the way, he was; 
brought up on com pone and sweet > 
milk, and sorghum cane between! 
meals.

Let U9—

RMonditiem Youi; Ford V-8 Car 
or Truck '

Guaranteed Job

Parts and Labor Complete $49.00

We use only Genuine Ford Paris

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 49

A Complete Line of—
SHIRLEY TEMPLE and DEANNA 

DURBIN DRESSES and HATS
for "the Little Girls and ’Teen Ages

For the Little Boys— 
JACK TAR TOGS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:
Ladies] Crepe Dresses, Prints and Solid Colors

$2.49 Crepe Dfess^IZZI 
$3.49 Crepe Dresses 
$4.95 Crepe Dresses......
Special Prices on All—

- ■ “ “ . . - $ 1 . 9 5

...... .......-$2.95
______ -$3.95

SUITS, TOPPERS and FULL LENGTH COATS
A Beautiful Line of NEW SPRING HATS

$1.00 and up

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR
i i ) > > I I'frt  I I 1 I I t I I I t t  I #♦♦♦♦♦ >4gg#

-It tt.

' Phone
-3 9 - PiiSGLY WIGGLY

We
Deliver

YOUNG—

S P U D S 15c
Meal

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland and 
Dorothy went down to Fort Worth 
rtlday  to the FUt Mock Show and 
Exposition, coming back Sunday. 
’Htey were aorotnpaniad down by 
Mrs. Goad and Ethel, who visited 
relatives)of Judge Goad In Fort 
Worth and Venus.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L Hill left Sun
day' morning for Rogen and other 
Bell ooonty polnta, wbcre.they will 
visit zelatlvee. The editor will stay 
one or two weeks, but Mrs. Hill ex
pects to remain kmger.

-------------- 0--------------
B. J. Xmanuel of MagnoUaT who

recently underwoit an operation in 
Oklahoma City, Is reoorering in the 
home of his soa. Dr. Roy BmanueL 
In Chkkasha, f^lahoma.

WIm  You FmI Shifgiili
(CoMlipgted)

Take a doae or two of Black- 
Draught reel freeh tor a 
good day's work. .

Work teeme easie r, life 
pleaniiter, when you-are real
ly well — free from the had 
fetilngs arid dnllnem often at
tending constipation.

ror n ^ l y  a century. Black- 
D ra u ^ t ha* helped to bring 
prompt reheahlng relief from 
conxtlpaUoa. Thousands of 
men and women rely on I t

B L A C K -  . 
D R A U G H T

20 LBS. EVERLITE— 47c Crystal White 
Soap 5forI9c

I  -

C O F F E E 1 UK CAN— 
WHITE SWAN 26c

THE ONLY  S O A R  
CREATED^SP^CIALLY 
FOR DISHWASHING

Keeps Hands
Lovely

tvpor $wd« SI*- 
. . h f a liMliMMly,
cew pftrtly / It 
IMVM !>• wmH.- 
• • I v e d  • • • e
pertWes . .  . M* 
impwrltlet Hi«t 
Irrita te  teeder 
•kle.

RED BOX -

Small 3 boxes 25c

Hommy .'*® »* 
Tiunatoes No 2 
Shortming . ' 
R^ple Wheat 
Cora .

LK CARTON—

3 for 25c 
.3fdr 23c 
.....85c

V

3 for 25c 
3 f(N’25c
...... I5c

Rke, 3 Ib. bag

Ivan Cathcart Market
Freshvrater Catfish Ib 30c Loaf Meat 
Trout. Ib. . . 18c
n  Begsr Cared. SUeedBacon r»>
Barbeque

e  «

Chuck Roast,*-*' •*- 
Steak Fere gar ter, 'th r -

25c
25c
17c
15c

Cured Ham, Ib. . 
Sliced Bacou BwHtX
R ( ^ .

Oleo

15c
25c
30c
14c
Ik

<
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Car

49.00
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liver
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15c

8:00

10:00

Lynn County Interscholastic League
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

TAHOKA, TEXAS. March 34, 36, and 28. 1838 

-  -  THURSDAY NIGHT, March 34
7:45 Declamations:

'  Rural, Junior and Senior. Boys and OirU, Qymna^um.
Hlfh School, Junior and Senior, Boys and Oirle, H. S. Auditorium 
Ward School, Junior, Boyg and Qlrla, High School Auditorium.

FRIDAY MORNING. March 35 • 
fll>elllnf. all classes: Grades 4 and 5, Room 31, H. S. Building; 

Grades 8 and 7, room- 28, H. S. Bldg.; Griules 8 and above. Room 
38. H. 8. Building.

Tennis, Senior Boys and Girls, H. 8. Courts.
Tiny Tot Story Telling, Ward School Gymnasium.
Extemporaneous Speech, Girls, Room 21, H. S. Bldg. i 
Musk Memory, Rural Schools, Room 12. Ward School Bldg. 
Three-R Contest. Room 1, Ward School Building.

10:45 Playground Ball, Ward and High School Girls, A ana B Classes.
Extemporaneous Speech. Boys  ̂ Room 21. High School Bldg.

11:30 Musk Memory, Ward Schoolsj fkom 12. Ward School Bldg.
Playground Ball, Ward and Scliool ^ y s ,  A and B Classes.

FRIDAY AFTE^N<MN. Blarch 35
1:00 Tennis Continued, Junior and Senior Boys and Girls.

Playground Ball. Rural Boys and Girls.
2:00 Choral Singing. Ward Schools, H. S. Auditorium.

Typewriting. Room 24, High School Bldg.
Story Telling, Ward School Gymnasium.
Number Sense. Rural SchooU, Room 28, H. 8. Bldg.
Number Sense, Ward Schools. Room 5. H. 8. BWg.

3:45 Choral Singing. Rural, High School Auditorium'
Ready Writers, All Classes, Room 38. H. 8. Budding 
Pkture Memory. All Classes. Room 21, H. 8. Bldg.

4:00 Debate Finals, Boys and Girls, H. S. Auditorium.

TO ^ R I D E
THE RIVER WITH

1

FRIDAY NIGHT. March 35 
8:30 One-Act Play, H. S. Auditorium.

SATURDAY MORNING. March 38 
8:00 Track and Field Events, Junior Boys, All Classes.

High School Track Preliminaries, All Classes.
Rural School Track Preliminaries. _ _  ___^
Volley Ball. All Classes, Gymnasium.
Tennis OooUnued.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Blarch 38 _
1:00 Rural Fentalhkm

Senior Track and neld  Xventa, All Claaeas. n n a la  
5:00 Meeting of County Directors in Room 5 H. 8. Building to award the 

Champlonahlpa
COUNTY DIRBCTORS: Declamation. Mrs. Maurlne Cathey, 01>anaaU: 

Debate. R. K. Green. Draw; Extemporaneous Speech, Tolbert Fan
ning, New Home; Spelling. W. C. Douthlt. Draw-Red wine; * Ready- 
Writers. Mrs. J. B. Bohn, New Lynn; Rural Schools, H. P. Caveness. 
'Tahoka; Athletics, Lee B. Dodson, Tahoka; Musk Memory, Mrs A. 
B. Griffith. Edith; Pkture Memory. Blrs. Franclle Alexander. New 
Moore; Arithmetic, C. 8. Harris, T-Bar; Choral Singing, Mrs. Marga- 
le t Roes. New Home; Typewriting, Blrs. Ruth Assiter. Tahoka; Story 
Telling. Miss Louise Anderson. O’Donnell; One Act Play, Bliss Opel 
Montgomery, Wilson; Tiny Toit Story telling, Mrs. Gladys CoUln*. 
Orew-Redwine; Director General, W. G. Barrett. Tahoka.

W illiam MacLeod Raine*s 
Tale of Western Adventure 

. •. An Exciting New Serial!!
In the cowboy's lingo, * *1 man to ride 

the river with" was a  man who could be 
trusted in a pinch. .Was Jeff Gray such a 

man? Ruth, daughter of Let Chiswick, 
the great Arisona ranchman, suspect^  

that her father’s life and her own happi
ness depended on the answer. .

Jeff Gray appeared from nowhere, 
saved Ruth’s life, then joined forces with 

th e  c a t t le - ru s t l in g  band  of Sherm  
Howmd. He tried to kill her father, his -  

horee’e hoof prints were found along the 
trail of stolen cattle . he was obviously 

a hated scoundrel, but Ruth Chiswick 
loved him! Read 'T o  Ride the River 

W ith” and solve this mystery.

IT 'S  IN TODAY'S

I I I  n a a i — l up i  I II

ERMA FATE IDWADS 
WEDS BILL BUCK

Reverend J. T. Nix. pastor ot the 
First Baptist Church In dovls.' New 
Blexko. read the wedding rltee fo 
Biles Erma Faye Edwards and Bill 
Buck of Tahoka last teturday af.ar- 
nobn at 3:30 in »  double ring oare- 
mony. The couple went to Clovis 
Saturday morning and returned 
Sunday. They will make their hjme 
in Tahoka.

'' Mrs. l ^ k  Is the popular daughtsr 
of Blr. and M n. W. B. Edwards of 
T h r^  Lakes community, and to a 
1837 graduate or Tanoka high 
school. She to a student of th? 
Commercial Nxtenaloii Ckhool of 
Omaha, Nebraska.

Blr. Buck has been a  resident of 
Tahoka about three years, and to 
at , present eeeoclatcd with Delton 
Pemberton in the 'ojtouratiott* of a 
cotton culling ohtiitoe. He is the 
eon of Blrs. W, R. WhlU of Xlmar. 
Oklahoma.

Blany friends wish for the young 
couple a  long and happy married 
life. —

T f r — . I
, Blrs. Jlounie Bogan of Rdli^irg 
to here visiting her husband for 
two we^e.

Blr. and Blrs. Candy Carmack | 
and children left Thursday for the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth, 
n-om there they will go to Hous
ton to visit Blr. Carmack's parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Carmack.

Blr, and Blrs. Arthur MoOya' |̂{{n 
of San Jose, California are expeHed 
to a r r i^  this weekend to make 
their home with Blrl BlcQoraglire 
father, A. R  BlcOonlgail of Bdith. 
who has been In falling health for 
some time.

A surprise birthday party was 
given Wade Holland Wedneaday 
night by his wife and Bln. McCoy. 
Several does frtoods e n j o ^  the 
occasion.

Blr. and Blrs. Boyd Smith and 
Blrs. Kennoth Reid spent a few 
day this week a t the Fst Stock 
Show In Fort Worth.

Blr. and Blrs. J. D. Donaldson left 
Monday afternoon for points south. 
Ihey  expect to be gone a  month 
or six weeks during which time they

W. T. and George Bovell, W. O. 
Thomas. J. L. Heare and Skinner 
Connolly returned Wedneeday af
ternoon from a fishing trip down

Blr. ana Mrs. A. M. Cade attend
ed a  tax coUector’a meeting in San 
Antonio last week.

--------------0....... ....... . ■
Blrs. BUldred Evans has accepted 

a position In the Wynne Collier 
drug store, specialising in cosmetics.

--------------0--------------
Blrs. W. M. Harris has been suf

fering from a severs sore throat and 
chest cold.

Blrs. Bill Buck (Erma Fsye Ed
wards) and BGss Elisabeth link  
made the honor roll of the Com
mercial Extension school of Omahs, 
Nebraska. They' are taking a oor- 
respondence course.

Judge and Blrs. ~P . W. Goaf, 
Blisses Ethel Goad. Robbie BlUl.ken. 
and Lorene Reeae visited BLse Lola 
Goad in laibbock Wedneaday night

J r  D. Roberts of Winters is here 
yisiting his parents. Blr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Roberts.

Blr. and Mrs.' George Small were 
visitors at the Fst Stock Show in 
Fort Worth last week end.

Charley Thompson was down at 
Fort Worth to sw the fat stock and 
the rodeo the first of the week.

Mr. and Blrs. Garland Fmnlngten 
and daughter. Ray Fern, ictt Wed
nesday for Fort Worth to attend 
Um Fst Stock Show.

Miss Belle Henderson or Hobbs. 
N. M. is here to spend a week or 
tw a •

Mrs. A. J. Edwards to up again 
this week after a three week'a'slege 
of influensa.

--------------0--------------
Blr. and Blrs. Bill Burleson were 

Abilene vtslton Tueeday.

DRY
a s . m
'them.!

CaU

162
Today!

D ent delay eeiiJIiig your suit 
te tha Btoaasvs, fer any mlnele 
auy  bring an tasvl’atlon to 
■onse eoBisI affnto. Send yonr 
■nH over teday, and la 34 
henrs it will ba ready for any

CaU 183 Newt

NU-WAY 
CLEANERS

0 M 8 0 8 8 8 4 4 4 » » ♦ »♦»■»♦♦♦♦♦♦ I

Special Prices This Week O n ^

POULTRY
McKlNNON PRODUCE

PHONE too PHONE 100 PHONEIoO
We Want More Customers to Take Ad
vantage of our LAUNDRY!

McKlNNON LAUNDRY

wlU visit at Snyder, Bloody. Temple p a  Old Mexico. They report having | 
Houston, Galveston and other places.
Down in old BeU. John says he ex-
pecU to do a lot of fishing on the Mrs. J. Q. W am kk, and UUto son. 
Leon River, We suM>ect that he is formerly of AbUene, visited her par-

caught about 400 pounds of fish.-------------------------------------o--------------
BaasBassaBD

■ettlng to be a  “softie” and can’t  
take the Plains sandies.

• ■ o '
An out-ol-toem woman, vlioes' 

name was not teamed, was carried 
to a Lubbock hospital for treatmsnt 
Friday for back injuries received 
•when the ear in which she was rid
ing hit a  dip in the highway a t a 
high speed.

Blr. and Blrs. Paul Johnston and 
Mr. snd Mrs. Claude Johnston 
•went to Dallas and Fort Worth this 
week. ^

The Power 
of Taxation

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
N ttium d CkmrmmM 

■ SwWsnil« •/ |A« Rr^mUir » i— i

Oongiiei, ae this is written, le drep 
to daMerstton over profxwed revtslaas 
of paodint tax meamms.

Somehow, tharv has been created the 
bnsriiminn that tbsae measures affect 
ana that branch of American scUvlty 
known collectively ae burineee.

t a t  tola pUton  h  tonmylrle. II

What Ooogrme derides. wtMDcvar tt 
daMberatae on taam. affecla profoundly 
every man. woman end child m our 
■atioQ. It deals with the welfare of 
our great a m j of approxtomlrty 130,- 
•OOJOO

Tas

ento, Blr. and Blrs. Geo. SmaU. and 
other relatives here Wednesday and 
*niandaiy. The Wamteks are mov
ing back to Lubbock today. I

o - ' - -  ■ I
Delton Pemberton of A  C. C. and 

James Ihompsoa. also of AbUene 
visited in Tahoka over the week 
end. Delton visited his parents and 
James was the guest of Bllae Boise 
Roberto.

Blrs. J. H. BlcCoy to having her 
home redecorated on the interior 
and work wUl start soon on the out 
side. She has also pot out somt 
news Ohrubs, trees and roeea In her 
yard.

--------------0--------------
Bliss Jim EUen WeDs and Ho*1U 

Huddisstoo of ODanneU visited 
Blr. and Mn. Wade Holland Sun
day.

-------------- 0--------------

For taam. as every one knows, art 
a  Bcnriant and tneecepehlc part of our 
dally snrtstxnrt Through the higher 
eosto ot neremltlr'e whlcta unreasonable 
toam entail, they totrade tatlo the ooat 
ot a> neceeritles

They rito tola tha gas tank af every 
ear a a i Ivaetar: tote the alath af every 
sMI an i Erma tote lha real ar

J .'

They can influence aU production, all 
Bt For when tiMy ttueatoc 

and the production which 
to maptoyment tb v  thieaton Jobs, 
leoriit record of ammUng uavn- 

bears tragic evidenot cf ttita 
heeM be sbsve

I t  to I 

Thai to

averybadyN

•  When a men tevet yovr 
dseghfsr'i fife, he's a friend. 
When he fries to shoot yoe 
in the beck, he's a foe. Jeff 
Grey wss both, for he ree- 
ewed beeutiful Ruth Chiswick 
from e drunken cowboy, th4n 
drew e bead et her fether, 
Lee. Wes the men insene?

•  Yoel follow this mysteri
ous desEft rider with intenM 
interest es he joiM forces with 
Sherm Hewerd, 8 eettle 
rustler . . .  as he helps' fhe 
brigands steal Chisw'ick cettie 
. •. and es he fineSiy shows hit 
true coiort during an eeciting 
gjn battle that made Wslory 
in Arltonel

•  Jeff Grey was net a tcoun- 
drei, but yoeH leem tha truth 
about him in our oacKing new 
serial story

RI DE THE 
Riy-fR-WITH''

Nv- — ,

V

A Community 
Asset — Your 
Neighborhood 

Pharmacist
Did you ever stop to oonatd- 

er what would happen if these 
were no dnic atoras to whidi 
you could turn In ottot of B* 
nem. You and your phyiielan 
would be aariouely hsuidlcapp- 
ed. wouldn’t you?

Yet your pharmactot could 
not oonttnue to keep his door 
open If all he had to depend 
on eraa his bnslnees from pre- 
seripUons and emergency aop* 
pitas. To afford you thees vi
tal sarvleas which are go ne- 
oagsary wtoan a  mianber of 
y w  tamUy to aarlougly in. liii 
OBuat atoo have your palrotiage 
for your every day needs—for 
these many items tha t are 
stocked by a  ptaarasaotot tmd 
which, whasi auppitod by him. 
reach you with the awuTenna 
that they are of the finest 
guallty nhfeinaMe.

We cordially Invito you to 
come to na for an  your nseda 
In our Una. If you want aosne- 
tttlng thstt we do not have In 
atook, weT Make every effort 
to get it for you. Ih to  appitoe 
to a  new kind of oough drop, 
or a  peeeertptloB for one of 
t>M> aetontlfle Medicinal pro- 
dnoto.

Wynne Collier
Ph.G.

o r
Spring... ^
Just for Spring Ckimplexions we have arranged this event 
to bring you all the beauty aids you’ll n e ^  to4ielp your 
appearance through the change from Winter to Spring.

Sets
Oara Noote 
Brw tog te Parle

Evening In Paris
Face P ow der_______ $1.10
Bath O y n ta to ________________ 81 AO
Saehet  ____  _______ _̂_ "T'll.lO
Afterbath F o w d er_______   $1.10

Dorothy Perkins
Btoaeh O eam    81.00
Fbot Pow der............... ........Me and 81.00
Oolocne.............. .. . _______81.00

•Cream of Roeea Cleaneing Cream .-81.00
Rose L oU on______________________ T8e
Special Astrlnoent _______  81A0
Skin n e a h n e r ____________________ Me
Bfuaele O i l ___________ !________  81.00

Cara Nome
Skla Tonie 
Aatilnpriit 
Bfuaeto o n  
Afterbath

.81 00 
. 8188 to M .OO 
.8188 to 83.00
____________ 818)

. 818)

Afterbath Powder
Faee Fowder (JMDnua Onto' Hoot)

__________ ;_J8c. 81.M and 83.00
Deodorant Compact - ------------ 8100

Compacts „$1 .50  to |2.50 
Airmaid Hone '

In the Newest Spring ShadM Stationery ^50c to |1.60
Mrs. Mildred Evans will help you solve your beauty prob- 
lems. Come in todays________ • -------------

Wynne Colliery Druggist
i \  -

___

v'
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These Gates Will Greet \ou at New York World’s Fair/

NFW YORK—llie  two pairs of pyloaa which are on opposite aides of the 
picture may be the first objects you will notice when you approach the New 
York World's Fair Ifl.t;*. for they mark the entrances to the Tmnsnorlation

Zone. Similar decorative pylons will accentuate other portals to the expo
sition. The futuristic bnildiitK between the entrances above will contain a 
bare, free focal exhibit. James Gamble Rorers Ls architect.

Edward Holback from Norman. 
Oklahoma, who Is tn the Universi
ty. visited his cousin. Mrs. Wade 
Holland here Friday night.

Golf Course Is 
Being Improved

Y O U R  O L D  W a t c h  
I s wtfdlc monsî  / 
T R A D E  IT  IN FOR A

j  At a meeting of Tahoka OoU Club 
last Thursday night, officers were 
elected and plans made' for improve
ment of the course.

Wynne Collier was re-elected pres
ident, and Jess Lockhart, secretary- 
treasurer. ZMrectors Include these 
and Prentice Walker, chairman, C. 
N. Wood, and Borden Davis.

Work la fotng forward on the 
course, and the fairways are alreidy 
in better shape than ever before, 
ffew sand will be put t|p the greens.

The club is issuing Invitations to 
all cltlsens of the county who play 
golf to Join, and several O’Donnell 
businessmen are said to be contem
plating Joining the club.

--------------o--------------

Judge and Mrs. Tom Oarrard a t
tended the livestock show and 
sale at Amarillo one day last week 
and Mrs. Oarrard was the buyer of 
eight fine, two-yw-old registered 
Hereford heifers, which Tom has 
been showing to his friends with 
much pride the past few days. The 
heifers were from the top carload 
of the show,

--------------0------ -------
Judge and Mrs. Tom Oarrard a t

tended the Fiit Stock Show at Fort 
Worth last Sunday. He says there 
dre more and better stock on show 
this year than he has ever seen be
fore, and that the rodeo was also 
better than usual. He had court 
buslneas in Dallas Monday, and 
they returned home that night.

I Fourteen (14> in BlockThirty-eight 
I <38) of North Tahoka Addition to 
the town of Tahoka, Lynn County. 

I‘Texas, together with all Improve- 
<*.ients thereon situated, and for a 

i consideration of IgOOO.OO."" and of 
which $500.00 -will be paid in c a ^ , I  and the balance, $3500 00 to ba 

\ evidenced by two notes as follows: 
(a) Note No. 1 in the principal 

sum of $2333.36, to be executed by 
»ald purchaser, payable to the order 
of the undersigned at his office In

the city of Temple, Bell County. 
Texas, and said not# to bseoms due 
and payable In 120 monthly in
stallments of $27.09 each, the first 
installment to become due and pay
able May 1, 1936, and one each on 
the first day of each succeeding 

1119 months, to bear. Interest from 
April 1, 1938, at the rate of seven 
per cent per annum, the Interest to 
become due and payaUe monthly, 
and each payment 'when made to be 
applied first to the aceured Interest 
on said note, and the balance to 
the principal, and to provide tha t 
failure to pay any monthly in
stallment of principal or Interest 
thereon when due shall at the op
tion ol the holder mature said note, 
and to-stlpulate for ten per cent 
additional as' attorney's fees.

(b) Note No. 2 In the principal 
sum of $1168.64 to be executed by 
said purchaser, payable to the order 
of the undersigned a t his office In 
the city of Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, and said, note to become due 
and payable In 120 monthly In
stallments of $13.86 each, the first 
installment to become due and pay
able on May 1. 1938,'and one each 
on or before the first day of each

succeeding 119 months, to bear in- 
tarsst fkom April 1. 19S8 a t the rate 
of sey$n per cent per annum, the 
Interest to ' become due and payable 
monthly, and each payment when 
made to be applied first to the ac- 
cured Interest on said note, and 
the balance to the ^principal, and to 
provide tha t failure to pay any 
monthly installment of principal or 
Interest thereon when due s l : ^  a t 
the option of the holder mature 
said note; to stipulate for ten per 
cent additional as attorney's fees, 
an l said two notes to be secured 
by vendor’s lien and deed of trust 
lien on the property and premises 
above described.

Said application will be heard by 
the I|onorsble Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said Court, after this 
notice^ shall, have been published- 
for a period of ten days, and any 
person interested in said Receiver
ship Estate may contest this sppU- 
catlon.

WITNESS my hand a t Temple, 
Texas, (his the 15 day of March, 
A. D. 1938.

H. C. Olenn, -as  Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas.

u
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COnON SEED
See us for J. R. PENN HALF & HALF 
PLANTING SEED.

We Want Your Poultry!

FRAZIER PRODUCE
The Oldest Produce House In Tahoka. "  >

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wheeler of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Taylor snd boys of n>ar Lamesa 
visited relatives here over the week 
end.

---------- -------------------
J. K. Woosley was brought hom'* 

Sunday afternoon, and he la re-

Oalgnat Motor Co. Is conducting 
a spring cleaning and repainting a 
thslr place of buslneas this week.

------------- A--------------

Fresh Food Treats For Your 
Week>end Specials

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Boydstun 
were Fat Stock Show vlaitors over 
the week end.

parted to be "getting along fine." 
He hopes to be out again In a week 
or two.

I --------------0--------------
 ̂ 8 J. Cheek of Hico wa* here vis
iting in the H. L. Roddy home Fri
day.

—-----------o. ------------

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rivas of San 
Angelo visited the latter's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fenton Sr., the 
past week end. Mrs. Rivas vdll be 

' remembered ag the former Miss 
I Mary Fenton.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
THE WE8TEILN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS—WACO DIVI8ION.

. J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 
^Company; No. 236—In Equity, 

Notice Is hereby given that th? 
unders gned has filed his appUca- 

'tlon with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for tha 
Westv'rn D.strlct of Texas. Waco 
Division, fer an order authorizing 
him to sell and convey to W. V. Mc- 
Elroy all of Lots Eleven (11>. 
Twelve (12). Thirteen (13) and

Cauliflower, New Dug Pota
toes, Green Beans, Turnips & 
Tops, Carrots, Radishes, On
ions, Spinach—all full bunch
es, no splits.

Tcnd-r Toarg 
Pound—Squash, 

Apple Juice”, 
Oranges

Ox. Can 
Tart

ralifrm la SweeU 
Dozen—

Strawberries, pmt bx 10c
Freah PM M  F to n  Sowth Texas—

For Better Service — For Better F(

Gallon Prunes Good for
Good for
OaUott 29c

You couldn't 
bwtter coffee if you 

Paid a pound

COFFEE
Red & White 

1 Pound—

2 6 c

Hominy, No. 1 can .
n *  I I  Whole Soar
1 1CK 16S B iter JoaUty, Q t-  .

Pickles •encumber. Qt.— • • • 25c
Salmon 2 for 25c
Green Beans Fresh, Pound— 7V4c

Peaches
No. t h  Can 
Red A While

Coffee *OaMnei Spoon 14c
Salmon ûe.n®:i ... 12c 
Peas ^  17c

Pears 2 for 39c
ComSi.:,’Siri:i*2 for 25c

G r e e n  B e a n s ’^'-'"^»™‘ 1 0 c

Pork & Beans 5c- 
.Potatoes . .5c 
Oats 17c

Super S u d s 9 c  
Oleo (With Glass) .. 17c
lIVi Onnrm Red A Whttn
Tomato Juice .. .3 for 23c

S t r a w b e r r i e s  1 0

SYRUP GaDun
StcaalHMU > • 47c I pî Toâ CT»̂ »»» Jlor 25e

We Pag Top Prices For Bggsl

We are buying more EGGS than ever before because our egg
market is consfistently good!

Marshmallows . 15c | Laundry Soap? 
Grain Fed Baby Beef Is Better.

Any Kind
Qinnt I 19c

HAMS
Sman, 

Country" Style

Half or Wbolr

Lb. 22c

Fullbress^
Hens

Dry Salt S il” 12^c 
Bacon ***" 29c
Dreaged Home-Killed Milk- 

Fed^Frgera

CASH STORE
Serving Fresh Foods in Lynn County for More Than a Tenth i  

. _ . . idi a Century! , '

PHONE M i (K M  A On/MBl
BOULLIOUN^S

PHONE 2i2 'Kree

/  _■ ■  ̂ ■• /

{.L .- "TAm * I'
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Co.
S. 1 Case Farm Machineiy Dealers

—in their—

N e w  B ir ililin g
On Highway No. 84, Three Blocks East of Stop Light

Refreshments For All
N

E n te r ta in m e n t
• SHOW STARTS AT 2:30 P. M.

lie A e  SecretpftOWfOWER COST See How the J. I. CASE TRACTOR IS BUILT!

A SPECIAL SERVICE PICTURE wiU Be Shown for ALL CASE TRACTOR OWNERS! ^
Don’t Miss-This Picture If You Own A Case Tractor

19c

«ed

enth i\

►

Large Display Of Modern
c a s e  FA R M  M A C H IN E S
A Big Time and Surp rise Awaits You

• I ________________  .

We Have Received a FULL STOCK of REPAIR PARTS for ALL CASE MACHINES
f

Everybody Invited Attend

E d w a rd s Im p lem en t
SALES SERVICE PARTS

ilLI«CASE Farm Machinery
Locat^ h  New Building on Higliway No.̂ 84 Three Blocks East^>St9p l i ^

T
-I'

N.

J.?!!
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NEW YORK—A stlrrlnje seme In fmnt of the AdmlnUtratlon Buildini at 
Ue New York World i Fair 1939 as the rnlon Jack of Great Britain U hoisted 
aloft flirnlfTinR that John Boll will be represented at America's eapoai'.loa. 
The British exhibit will occupy 14«.009 sqaars feet, the lartest of the M 
fereirn displays now bein* prepared, and will cost eereral milliena.
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COUNTY CLUBS
' ;  Mian LBIth Bnyd. B. D. Acniii
t i l  t t t 4 ”H"h'hFT
T-BAS H. D. CLUB WOMEN 
MEET WITH MBS. COFFEE 

T tv  T-Bar H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Coffee Fri
day. March 11. The subject of the 
day was the Ihtrm Outlook for 1938.

Mrs. Bam Smith. Mrs. Ollllam 
and Mrs. Kirkland joined the club.

An«el food cake and lime punch 
were aerved to the following: Mines.

Kirkland. OUllam. Jlm^ Smith, PaiU 
Johnaon. Overman, Darman, h e n -  
n it  McMillan, Toimzen. I. / .  John
son, H F Undley, L. T. Smith. C- 
C. Coffee, Manes.

One visitor, Mrs. Willard Moore 
of Lltlefleld. was present.

The next mentlng wU bo with Mrs. 
H. F. Undley March 25.

------------- o--------------
DISTRICT H. D. CLUB WOMEN 
HOLD MEETING IN LUBBOCK

There was a meeting of the Tex
as Home Demonstration Aaaociailon 
of District a in Lubbock at the Lub- 
bcck Hotel March 12. Mrs. W. O. 
Kennedy, vice-president of District

a. presided a t t t e  meeting. Reports 
from all counties'were given by the 
council chairmen of̂  education. Mrs. 
R. W. Fenton Sr. gave this report 
from Lynn county. Mrs. John Earles 
represented this county as a voting 
delegate with Mrs. Milt Finch, who 
Is council chairman.

The following appeared on the pro
gram: Bliss B^dred Horton{ vice- 
director and state home demonstra
tion agent; Blrs. J. L. Morris, pres
ident of the Texas Home Demon- 
etratlon Association; Bliss Blargaret 
W. Weeks, Dean of Home Econom
ics, Texas Tech; Bliss Uda Cooper, 
District Agent; Blrs. W. W. Blltehell., 
Treasurer of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association.

Lunch was served a t the Lubbock 
Hotel to 218 club women and home 
demonstration agents from twelve 
counties of District 2.

The home demonstration club wo
men attending Yrom Ljmn county 
were: Tahoka—Mmes. Jim Dye, A. 
C. eaver, James Connolly, Garland 
Pennington. Lee R. Baldridge, R. W. 
Fenton, Jack Fenton, Jack Corley, 
H. M. Snowden, W. S. Anglin, Ches
ter Connolly, Claud Wells, J. H. 
Edwards Jr., Milt Finch, J. B. Oli
ver, Rafe Richardson. H. L. Roddy, 
Skip Taylor and M. H. Crawford; 
O’Donnell—BCmes. John Earles, Ben 
'Moore, Roy D. Smith, Beulah Tune; 
Draw-Redwine—Bfmes. John Berry, 
R. R. Reagan, %nd A. R. Henaley,* 
Dixie—BCmes. O. L. CObb and O. B. 
Sherrod; T-Bar—Mes.dames R. E. 
Townsend and Ellis Barnes; Mid
way—Bfrs. I. M. Draper.

--------------0--------------
VALUE OF MILK TOLD 
AT BODWAT BIEETING

BCUk contains more fcod value 
thail any other food. Mils LUlth 
Boyd, Lynn cotmty home demon
stration agent, told the women of 
the BCdway Home Demonstration 
Club a t their meeting BCarch IQth 
with Mrs. R. L. UtUepage.

MUk contains much iron, cglolum. 
Vitamin A. and protein. Drinks, sal
ads, creamed and casero}e disheg are 
good ways to utlUxe butter, milk, 
and cream.

BCre. J. T. Johnson and Bfrs. B 
C. BfcAuley were vlaitoni.

BJembers p r ^ n t  wwe: Meedames

I. M. Draper, Alice Duncan. O. A. 
Edwards, R. B. Moyd, Howard Dra
per, Sam H. Floyd, R. U Uttlepage, 
and John Thomas.

On BCarch 24 a t 2:30 p. m. the 
Bfrdway Club women' wU meet wltl^ 
Bto. Pete Curry to study thO’ farih 
outlook, for 1938.

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB GIRL 
TELL̂ B HOW APRON IS MADE

“I used two yards of print and 
two jiackages of rlc-rac braid In 
making my kitchen aprw ,’* said 
Icaphene Stephens, co-eperator In 
the Bfrdway 4-H club. aU a  club 
meeting Blarch 10 at the school 
house.

"I turned the raw edges under 
and basted the braid on before 
stitching on the machine," she 
said.

All club members have kitchen 
aprons almost finished. Three shoe 
racks have been finishtd.

Members present: Clara Les He.i- 
ry, Bfary Louise and Bessie Rainey, 
Icaphene, Nieto, and Blarcilene 
Stephens. Clovis Stephens. Evelyn 
and Mary Louise McDonald, Mablo 
Williams, Reba Phillips, Opal and 
Letha Pearl Johnson, Irene and 
Ruth Orider, and the sponsor, Blrs 
Otis Spears.

------------- 0--------------
MRS. COOPER ENTERTAINS 
NEW LYNN U. D. CLUB

The New Lynn H. D. Club met 
with Blrs. Andrew Cooper Tuesday 
afternoon. The program rendered 
by members of the club was on the 
Farm Outlook for 1938.

Vlsltros present were: Mmes. Tom 
Curry and Bernle Bingham; Miaaes 
Omega Dc^blns "o f  Winters and 
Blaxzle Blae Baker.

New members added to the roll 
were: Mmes. .Bex Dickens, T. C 
Bartley, and J. O. HcOrew.

Blembers ppresent were: Mmes. 
J. A. Jaynes, Doyle Terry, Susie 
Bartley. C. L. Walker. L. R  Bak:r, 
A. P. Cooper, Joe'Thurman, Claude 
Roper, J. D. Llshman. O. R. Baker. 
R. W. Barton. C. B. Caveness, John 
Meeks, Newman Bartley, W. W. 
Rowland. E. B. Terry, Roy Kelley, 
and R  K. Fleming. 1

The next meeting will be with: 
bits. C. B. Caveness April 5th. {

W o m e n  t o l d  its
. . .  what featuTM th«y warrfad in rtiair 

new Westinghousa Ralrigarator— and hart are 

the questions and the results:

tb tr t  « way to k n f  
OUT Moat lougtT without 
drytug outy*

N ,

i
*Why can*t you giro us more 
Mtorago tpaco fo r  more 
fruiU  and vegetabloM?**

them*®*'*—TWggnn*AWSS I
tr*lu

iskUe

But this isn't e l. Let us tall you about the many 
other features of the new Westinghouse Refrig  ̂
Rrator th a t ai^ ^GJtckstL~fUWifsd» fo 9 *ve 
you complete letisfection.

Teus-Stw Heiici 
Utilities Coiiiiy

Charter No. 8597. Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDinCHf OP

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka. State of Texas, a t the close of business on March 7th, 1938

(Published in response to call made by OomptroUer of the Currency, un
der Section 5211, U. 8 . Revised Statutes.)

— WE NEED

ASSETS
Loans and d lscounta------------— ---- ------------------------
Overdrafts .......................... ....... - —............... —

United States Oovemroent obligatloos. direct and | or 
fully guaranteed _ . ^

Other hoods, stocks, and securities
Hanking house. $18,000; furniture and fixtures. 12.850 -----
Real estate owned other than ban king h o u s s ------------------
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank -------  ■ —  ------
Ossh, balances with other banks, and oash Hems In

process of coUsctlon------- ---------  ----------

183A4t.23
36.52

100,000.00
24,12tJ3
11,850.00

1 4 0 0 .0 0
128.802.67

600,677.50

AND TRUCKS! j
m. V . ________ ^  ^

CHEVROLET DEALERS’ USED CAR STOCKS

TOTAL ASSETS I 141848R81

LIABIUTIBS

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and oorporatlons_______________________________ I

18. Tims deposits of Individuals, par tnershtps, oorpMwtlooa..
18. 0 tsts. county, and municipal de posits ....... ......... ............

‘ 18. Deposits of other hanks, tncludl ng 'oertlflsd and cashier's
checks outstanding ................  ................... ..............—
(a) SscuiM by pledge of loan ■ and | or

investments ___________  _____ _.4  81411.87
(b> Not secured by pledge of loans .....

and I or Investm e n ts______________  1,087486.57
(C) TOTAL D V O STTB______________ l,lllJ7 f.04

Ospital aeoount:
OouDOO stock. 500 shares, par 1100 per share 880,000.00
Surplus ------------------ ------------------------------  84,000.00
Uhdlvldsd proflta—net   ^  41,08817 -

TOTAL CAFITAf. ACCOUNT . .‘______________
TOTAL LIAHLITIBS____________________ ~

98141848
88482.78

187478.38

8 ^ 4 8

80.

188.06847
-1141844841

MBMORANDUM: Leans and InvestmeBte Pledged Is I
81. U. 8 . |Oovt. obUga tlooB, direct and  fully guaranteed

'O ttm ilboot
TOTd

and securities88
84. TOTAL FUBDOED (eaolud ng redlsoounts)
88. FJedfed: (b) Against State, isounty, aitd municipal depoMta. 88,000j0P 

<h) TOTAL PUBXIKD_________ fae/VV\/>n

IdaMIRies
418.00040 
. 10400jOO 
418XI00j00‘

8TATB OP TEXAS, County of Lynn as: P  W. B. Slaton. Oashlsr e i tbs 
above-named bank, do solemnly- swear tluH ths stove statement Is tnw  
to the bsM'of my knovledse and belief. B. SLATON. Oashlsr.

. ' 1 * 
Pwocn to and subaorlbed before me this 11th d a / of March. 188&

, . o a ^ )  PRB> B. H Sex. Notary Pubtte.

Cotrset AttsN; A. L. Loskwood. W.O. Nevtla. B, F. Waathsrs. dtstetora

WERE GREATLY REDUCED DURING NATIONAL 

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

Mow’s fho time to frocfo> your ear for a NSW CHSVkOLiT .. )
-  *' # J

. . .  Coma in today and got pur Bbortd offer '

So great have been Chevrolet 
dealers* aalrs of used cars and 

trucks—so low is our supply of certain

CooM in—this wmk! . • . See the beanti* 
fill new Cherrolet for 1938—dte car ti»at i§ 
complete—aad the new 1938 Chevrolet

»n«kas and models—that we need good f  trucks—the tkri/t-carrien /or ike nationf
need cars and trucks to balance our stocks. 
This means we are in an excellent position 
to talk-”trade-in aUouxmces'̂  on the purchase 
cf new Chetrolei paewnger curs and trades.

• . .  Learn bow easily you can purchase a 
smart, new, modem -to-the -minute Chev
rolet by letting ua take your present oar or 
truck in trade!

-rr.M'
I Umoeri

“ Y O U ’ LL BE A HE A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T  '

, ' '

Connolly Chevrolet • r►any

M r

■

CL

\
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States Binldings at New York Fair

___  — »
NKW fOKK—n d s  skateh wm made from <ln«i plans for the Coait of 

tho State BaUdinfs at the New York World’s Fair 1939. Uete the rariooa 
atetea of tko aalon, most of whfeh have Uken space for their dispUrs, wlU 
ashlblt tkair nataral advaateKea and industrial aceompliahments. The Ca(> 
Uah aeetioa la shown above. There orill also be French and Spanish areas.

f * » » M M  11111 I n o o o e e o o o ^

;i L y n n  C o u n ty  . • . . .

•d tlialr brother OeoU this week.
Corley MilUken an d _  slater Mias 

Catherine visited Jesse and Mias Ida 
Mtirrah last'Thursday.

C.‘ T. Beard and family took din
ner with J. T. Curb and family 
Sunday. ~  ^  r

Rev. H. S. Hatchett preached 
Sunday morning and a Sunday 
School was organised with Boyce 
Hatchett as superintendent.

Herbert Hatchett of Wilson visit
ed Don Hatchett Sunday. “■ » „

Boyd Benton smd wife returned
Mrs. W. H. May was accompanied 

home to Poet City Sunday by little 
Irie Farmer.

Mr. J. W. Sloan of Redland. N. M.. 
visited W. H. May and Don Batch
e s .

Mr.. I. W. Meyer has moved his 
family home from Tahoka, where 
they have been sending the children 
to school.

Mr. J. B. Lowe, the Tahoka well
driler, finished Don Hatchett’s well. 

• • •
J. M. Noble and family of the west 

line of the county, were Tahoka
traders Thursday.

- • • •
A notice of election for county 

school trustees appeared above the 
signature of J. L. Stokes, county 
judge. I

F w  B id fo r  ’39
■

• ih u rm a n  Wells, prominent d t  aso' 
of O’Donnell, was in town ’Tuesday 
and came around to “kid” the edi
tor awh le. ’The editor was not at 
home, but Mr. Wells "kicked in” fo r, 
renevalb on two subscflptl<ms to the 
Lynn County News. He says tha’, 
some cctton is still coming in to 
the gim at O’Donnell. I

-------------- 0-------------------  i
Dr. T m Green is :n aDllas resting 

a bit from his recently lllnesi. This 
week he is attending the S .uthera 
Medical Clinics being held there. He 
ih expected home Monday. |

- ------------ 4.̂ ---------------,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite 

and M. and Mrs. R. W. Fenton J r . ; 
left Sunday to attend the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth. I

Baby Chicks 
Bgby Pullets

Started Chicks
From blood-tested 

flocks.

CALVERY
HATCHERY

■ m i m a B H i SB

Pretty Zoe Dell Lantls displays 
Califorda’s 1939 auto license plates. 
More than 2,500,000 cars will carry 
this Invitation to the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition, to be 
held on Treasure Island In San 
Franelseo Bay.

’The opening of the great Panama 
Canal is n^ar at hand.

w tm

Mrs. Jodie Nevlll returned Satur
day night from the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. Russell Morning, In 
Magstaff, Arlaona. She' left her 
daughter recovering nicely. I

NOTICE TO FARMERS-
I am handling LOAN COTTON CONTBACT8 on CeUon 

placed In the loan this past season; so. If you should be In
terested In getting something more out of your eoitoa, bring 
the BLUE COPT of your NOTE and eall a t my office.
SECURITT STATE BANK BLDO. TAHOKA. TEXAS

HARLEY HENDERSON

As Revealed by the Plies' 
of the Lynn County News 

.of March 21. 1913. 3 H isto ry
«>♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦» 11» I > n -»n  < I » l t »'

Work Is progressing nicely this 
this week oo two new brick buildings 
that are now under construction on 
the west side of Main street. Messrs. 
O. O. and LaVeme Kershne r are 
doing the brick-laying and D. T. 
Rogers the carpenter work. About 
the busiest man on the job how-

BTA’TBD MBETTNOe of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first ’Tusaday night 
In each month a t 7:30 

llsmbers urged- to a t
tend. Vlslton weleome.

Borden C. Davis. W. M 
Wynne Collier. Bec’y.

MPEEDY RELIEF

b r f  PILES
P A I N

Ask for Thorwtoa tt 
Minor’s ^*^,^**
Sstlvo. mode from a 
doctor’s formula for

and Burfscs krlm- 
tloa'of pDss widch do 

It roqtero hn-

cal sttoatloa .
Om mho today. Sold by
WTNNB OOLUKB DKUOOIST

C. N. WOODS
TMfte Hmt Zmat"

WATOP BKPAIBXNO 
lg | Door North Of Bnak

tOOM I 111 M iM -i

ever is Mr. Shook himself, who is 
having the building done.

Come to Tahoka, the Itttle Plains 
town that will soon have $50,000 
worth of brick buildings.

• • •

Miss Fay Oooch of five miles west 
cf O’Donnell, who ts attending Th- 

{hoka high school, was aocompsmied 
j home last Friday evening by 'Misssi 
I Pauline Rair.sey and Bessie Crie. 
.Messrs. Russell Ramsey, andJam es 
. Crle went down Sunday afternoon. 
' returning at night.

• • •

Letters remaining in ’Tahoka post 
office that wU be send to the dead 
leter office March 29th if not called 

I for: (list of names) Signed. Jack
I Alley, Postmaster.

• • •

j  ’The H ginbotham-Harris Co., Oeo. 
Small Jr., local manager, has sold 
a carloard of windmills since the
first of the year.

• • •

R. D. Morris, who has a nice 
young orchard at his residence OQ 
Lockwood street, says that the fruit 
crop here has been damaged about 
30 per cent by cold weather axMl
small birds which eat the buds.

• • •

Edith Itcnm
Mr. J e u  Harrison who has been 

living oo the McBride jdsoe hss 
moved up near Wilson.

Mr. Harvey Campbell, son of C. J. 
Campbell, has rented the C. K. 
Brown place.

Cull Northcross has rented the old 
Jamison place.

A talk made by Mr. CXbo Shook 
last Friday night a t our literary 
waa the most interesting we have 
heard lately. He told of his trip to 
Australia and many of Bie things 
he saw while there. On account of 
the cold weather and snow our «le- 
bate was postponed until next FM- 
day night.

L yw  Lor 
Bryah Shew and Btta vlsft«

bB*t I t the Moslble thing to 
Sind pool' wash where effici
en t nmehinery and effective 
^ b n k ia ls  transform soiled 
faM ee Into frsNi and climn 
etoChae? Our procem harms 
only dlii. n ’t  easy on your 
tk npnrti mal sasy on YOU.

H e^y-S ^
Laundry

^ A. W. m V A T . OWMT -

Ijmb MontMy PlBOOiwioft
Many wennen, who formerly 

iuffered from » weak, ran- 
down condition m  a result of 
poor assimilation of foodt’my 
they benefited by taking CAIt* 
DUI. a special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to ihcrease the appetite and 
bpprore d igestion , thereby 
bringing them more etrengtb 
fnun their f6od.

Ijaturally there is leee dle- 
eonlfort eit monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened and the yarloua 
functions restored and regu
lated.

oardnl. pralsid by thoesandi af 
women, is well worth Wytng. Of 
sourss. tf-Bot bnefltsd. consult a 
ghyteieiii

♦ k

- r . s- ..iv.-w- •>»: •

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

Docs Spring begin on March 20th?...or on the 21st? 
**Begin k todayl” pleads your engine. **Blecd 
out my Winter-poisoned oiL But this Spring help 
me wkh more than an oil-change. Change to Your 
MiU€tgt Merchant! And tha^s changing to Conoco 
Germ Processed, oil—the only way to change me 
into an OIL-PLATED engine.”

You want this modem exclusive OIL-PLATING 
because c^>ectally in Summer your steady driving 
demands more then the plain old type of oil-film 
chat slithers OFF the working parts like drops of

quicksilver. Exactly the oppoake is aefaiaved by 
the Germ Process—patented. It makes droplets of 
oil act like a billkm tiny suction cups, powerfully 
attracted and OIL-PLATED to every working suiv 
£k c ...N ever draining down, never invking frictioii, 
no matter how many thousands of starts and thou
sands of miles you make all .Spring and Summer. 
And you’ll notice Germ ProoesMd oil —LrlrLig k> 
clow to ’’Full”—even in older cats—that youH 
want to be sticking to Your Mileage Merchamt, 

'Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

im nm o i

Phone 55

YOUR NEW MILEAGE MERCHANTS ARE—

Douglas Finley r- Craig Tefteller
\  ' : v ’ ■ :  • ^

Conoco Service Station
m m w v w t m F m m

i
rs-

. .  ^

. i f Y
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„  T I P S  io
xjardeners

'C are  in Planting
PLANTING and planting prelim- 
■ inaries demand care as the first 
step toward a successful garden.

The ground should be worked 
deeply and the top three or four 
inches should be made as fine and 
loose as possible. ^

A primary consideration in 
planting is io have the soil favor
ably moist—damp but not wet. If 
circumstances demand that you 
plant when the ground is dry, 
moisten trenches before dropping 
the seed. Use enough water to 
wet soil, but not fenough to cake.

To retain moisture after plant
ing, cover seeds w’ith fine earth 
and press down firmly.

Generally, a temperature be
tween 65 and 75 degrees when 
planting is most favorable.

Depth of planting is important, 
and it varies, of course, with dif
ferent seeds. Generally, seeds ap
proximately the size of turnip 
seed should be covered not more 
than half an inch. Larger seeds, 
such as peas, beans and corn 
may be planted one to two and 
one-half inches deep.

L Ix X E A G E
L O I V U K I I  T H A N

A K iN G *S Z
Fob 80 years, generation after 
generation of flower and vege
table seeds have been grown 
and gradually perfected by 
the unique Ferry-Morse Seed- 
Breeding Institute. Some have 
twenty generations behind them 
—for it takes time to produce 
prise-winning strains.

Each year, before Ferry 's 
Seeds are packeted, the sanM 
Institute tests them all for 
growing ability—and grows and 
analyxes each variety for true- 
pass to type.

Only seeds that have passed . 
their testa sppw r in the famil
iar Ferry's Seeds store display. 
Choose your seeds there — and 
be sure of a line garden this 
year I 6c a packet and up. 1988 
NOVELTIES toot Forry-Morse 
Seed Co., Detroit, San Francisco.

THE SUNNY SIDE QF LIFE
Clean Comics TKai  ̂ W ill Am use Both O ld and Young

-T H E  FE A T H E R H E A D S OtlkonM

FERRY S SEEDS
Fight for the Good

It is better to fight for the good 
than to rail at the ill.—Tennyson.

4  cups oT

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE!
r w n  B e  S e  eer ■ w w  Tee U * .  ew ieW . le 
»e  Iwaee e l- le t i 'le  ee" IShw IwMe d w  
BMeS Hetpe eSateeli Se leS-eew veOeeBalbeM

nTeMtaolMh Mbet.Ul SCONSTTAnOH 
aeOen TW. B wSI eeaSiiy"* lOeenStS« elSMlew—w VBITl FOB mst t  AMSLB 
•I OeBeMIee ■< OeBeM KeeB*e Bee** lei
OASrCLO TEA CO.. Daet n A, »mHtw N. V.

Zeal and Patience 
With seal and patience, the 

mouse pierces a plank.—Proverb.

ONLY LUDEN'S
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 
will do rtiM* 3 things... 
ond all for • . • 5/
^  Soothe inllBmed membranoB 
Q  MBBtfaoI balpa deer the head 
^  Half boOd op your

ALKALINE RESERVE
W NIN A C O lO  S T B IE III

Sentinels 
of Health

D o H H N e g la e tT lM a l  
Itsteee irdlgmat tba MAiejn  te  4e a 

■onxtaes Tke4r uak It U  Bate tke 
Bawlas MaoS atfaeaa tree al aaaaaa af
taala iiapaalUaa. TIm Bat al Haiac—N/a 
tmtti—la aaealaatly sradedae «eata.
■ M ur tka kMeart eraat lawera traw 
tka Mate U i<MNl kaaltk Is to aeSefe.'

Wkaa tka kMnert lafl U  Isaetlae aa 
Matera lataaSad, tkart It raW tIee al 
v aau  tka* ewy ceeta M y-«M a Sla- 
tfow. Oea way aaOtr aamBlt kaafcaaka, 
yafaWaat kaaSaffca, etuclia al diaalaaat, 
eattlas ay alekia, aaaBlaa, paBWiaat 
eaSw IheAVee—h a t tirad, e wra e a  aS 
wars eftT

"nSrraaaHriser saT Btepar tiealaMal 

k tia y  karakad M ta

Dried and Tested
H6c k ! fanny  v u is r
HAv/e (SOME o u t ------
( i u e s s  I'LL HAv/E 
TO <iO DOUslM

s

/!;

IT \s  XusT The
ELECr»(OAKl,T>EAR- 
PuT HEVil CdLS 
iNl — HE'S TeSTi^J(r
The  BEU-, NOW

RWfr
iM The  
TUB ‘S ' 
NO J o < e  
vwHChl iT 
IS The  
Door  BELL 
RING-

S’M ATTER POP— Try This on Your Pop By C. M. PAYNE

1̂  LiTTLt 
TeLLMf KiH 

CTamP on -Hia 
-Hea 'd

#/

M ESCAL IKE By S. I .  H U irn-C Y V acation Time
SAv, wASsrr

vwicT z e e  o o e o s  
wwAT u e a r  .  

p A sseo  a v  •'

VAAC, I Ô OKIT KKOnM 
m WAS ikj vowvj. i

mK mi SCO ONJj 
TO tm Mosxeo 

t̂tCuTKiiKi' SAkjciM re s '
. tm' cau. soomOv

> j r

VUmV, 1 Tmi>M<.
TWATS N i'C e O P 

M11.A VO OC /tflVM 
S S . S O M A

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
VB 'TBX SMOSe TKX 
HAVa IVBBYtUlO-
C l SAIB IM T « R . 
M O U dO r Ol'LU 9 0  
LeAUINd YBX O N  
WBR. 
own!
NOW

IA.I. BEAIABJONT̂  
SAOUE — T>«S 
IS MV FiBST 
CKANCe ON MY 

OWNf

OM'‘ Bo  YA 
w a n m a  p l a y
ROUliH ?

P O P —* Scotch Economy
00 MXI ME>Y4 TO TELL. M t
>00 havenY heard  about
THE SCOrrSMAN WHO 
SAVED UP HIS TOYS 
POR HIS SECOND

C h il d h o o d  9

3*

n o ;

-s/

1 KADOICALPUD Bf OLUYAS WnUAMS |
•

APPBOrmiATE

IWniBS SMM W MKlNk MlOB 
waeiaiicRoowHkSiMN, am t 
raspiiBBBtMi '' Ktm

fMTMBB j

iWdiMtfi. mmmmmntai] 
r.BiBoBim BnwY i«yectiKu 

y*«y.

IT.BKI

\

dNsaic^fBa
nm muMMB

SaWmaiSSai**msesBeirwelMiiWB

The teacher was not aatiafled wkh 
the ellorte ot the singing claM.

“Come, come,” aha aadd, “this 
will never do. Open your mouths 
wider and sing as heartily aa you 
can, *Littla Dropa of Water,' and 
for goodneaa saike put aoma spirit 
into it'*—Stray Stories Magaaine.

V - ' a- N

In the Rough
HTY.' P O m T  Y B * . 
K m O W  YBX SHOULD 
T A » t»  A OCIO i n T  
C A M S  TO T H ' 
HoiassPl'n.K —  
THIS AAAH 
B C  HUBRT-

B y J .  M IL L A R  W A T T
-  DO TELL M t 

ABOUT HIM :

A  Changa for the'Woree
Bob See any change in me? 
Jiriuiny—No, why?
Bob—I Just Bwallowsd 18 centa.— 

Stray Stories Magaxioe.
TnrtMnl SaK

*Ta my wife forward?" aakad tha 
peaaanger of the ship’s captain.

“ Wall, er—” replied the truthful 
capUin, “ a litUe.”

How Pepsodent with IRIUM 
gets Teeth Far Brighter
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY,

>
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TAHOKA CLINIC
Pkone 25

D R . E. PROHL
Rm . PlieHt 124

DR. TIM GREEN
Rn. Phone 53

Sargorf—Diognom—Laboratory

X-RAY
Tom T. Garrard

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Pnctic* in State and Federal 

Court*
TAHOKA. TEXAS

 ̂ ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

CiTil Practice Only 
Ofllce in Courthouae 
TAHOKA. TBXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Foneral Directors and Embalmera 

Motor Ainbulance and Haane 
Service

Day Phone i l  Night Phones S K 15

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Oflee Phone 45 Res. Phone 59
OiBca over Firat National Bank 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

OSes Over Thonias Bros.
OMee Phone IS Rea. Phone 50

West Texas 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texaa 
S T A F F

Chaa. J. Wagner. M. D. 
Surgery and Coneultation

Sam G. Dnnn. M. D. F.AA'.S. 
Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Disease*
Allen T. Stewart. .M. D. 

Obstetrics. Gynecologj’. Surgery
Wm. L. Baugh. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Fred W'. Standefer, M. D.*̂ 
Robert T. Canon. M. D.

Eye. Ear, Nose. Throat, 
Allergy, Hayfever

W. E. Craven*. M. D.
General Medicine

DMsil D. Croo*. M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Gsmecology. Orology
O. W. English. M. D. F.A.C.8.
Surgery

nglii
. Di *se* of Women

Ewell L. Hunt. M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology and 

Obstetrics
C  C  Mansell. M. D. 

Dermatology and General 
hMicine

M. M. Ewiag. M. D. 
General Medicine

M. H. Benson. M. D. 
Infants and Children
C. J. Halllngsworth 

Superintendent
Miaa Edna Engle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W. Woody. R. N. 

Director of Nursing Education

D R  R  P. REEDS
Phyafeiaa, Snrgeon. Osteopath 
lliird Hoor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoida (Piles) Treated 

Without Surgery 
'No Loss of Time From Work

4

iM b b o c k
Smmtarium and Clinic

MeSlesl. 0« « tra l saS DUesoOU

Why*
:oT 111 

Now t

oo to

Oonerul Surgery
'Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. SUles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Kya. Bar. Nesc B Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinaon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake

Infante A (Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medtcine * 
Dr. J. P. Latthnore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obetctrica 
, Dr. 0. R. Hand

Internal Medkina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty

- - I

X-Ray A Laboratory'
Dr. Jaraaa D.'-Wilson

Resident
P t .  J . K. fUchgrdeon

C. E. Hnnt,.tesirle 11*11
J. H. r«hm

X-«AT AW tLAUIVn PATSOUMaCAL t-APOlUTOgT 
•caooi. Of MuaHM«

IMPftOVCO 
UNIFORM INIERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
By REV. HABOLO L. LUNOQUIST. 

Dean ol tha Moody Blbla InsUtuta 
ot Chlcafo.

_______ O W aitary Nawapapar Ontoo._____

Leggon for March 20
KEEPING THE BODY STRONG

n:LESSON TEXT—Mark 6:t» 46: Judg 
!*;»«; I Cor. J:l# , 17; Rom. U :I. E 

GOLDEN TEX T-N ow  tbeiefora beware. 
* P*'sr t h i ,  and drink not wina nor atrong 
d r l ^ ,  and u t  not any uncltan thing__Judg.

PRIMARY TOPtC«-Tlia Body Ged Cave
U t.

JVVnOR TOPIC—For JM ua’ Sake. 
INTERM EDUTE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

What Liquor. Drugs, and Tobacco Do to 
Health. ^

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIO- 
How Intemperance AflecU Health.

The universe of God is perfectly 
organized in every respect. Beings 
that function in the spirit realm ara 
spirit beings, not subject to the lim
itations of the physical world. We 
who dwell and serve in the phys
ical world are equipped with phys
ical bodies which are ideal instru
ments for our present existence.

With all their shortcomings and 
frailties, our bodies are indeed mar
velous ntachines, intricate and deli
cate, yet unbelievably hardy and 
durable. They are a gift from God, 
and it is our express sesponsibility 
to glorify God in. our bodies (I Cor. 
6 : 20) .

I. How to Have a Strong Body.
It is obvious that not -every one 

has equal physical strength and 
health. In some measure this is by 
divine providence or st least by 
God’s permissive will, and those of 
us who find ourselves thus limited 
do well to count on His grace for 
patience to use what we have for 
His glory. But not one of ua wants 
to yield hopelessly to our inability. 
Rather we will do our best to over
come IL We want to know

1. How to cure weakness (Mark 
6:53-56).

God alone can heal the akk. Even 
in our day when science has mads 
such strides in the healing art, we 
note that the most successful rem
edy or system of treatment is the 
one that clears the wsy for what 
men call nature, but we know to be 
God. to arork. Jesus haalcd the 
multitudes in the land of Gennea- 
aret; He heals in America.

2. How to prevent weakness 
(Judg. 13;1M4).

The mother of Samson, who was 
to be a Nazarite, was to drink no 
wine and to observe careful dietary 
regulations before he was bom.

Note gtso' that if it is bad for a 
man to have such poisons in his 
veins before he is bora, surely It-is 
poor judgment to put them in after 
he comes to the age where he con
trols his own life. We need to 
watch our diets, and we have much 
valuable help on that poinL We 
also need to give serious attention 
to -the use ef narcotics. It may 
surprise some to know that the 
term narcotics includes not only 
drugs and alcoholic beverages, but 
also tobacco, and such common 
things as tea And coffee.

Other abuse of the body, such as 
overwork, neglect of rest, etc., may 
well be mentioned. The besetting 
tin of some Christian workers ia the 
destruction of their bodies, the very 
temple of the Holy Ghost, by over
work.

II. Hew to Use a Strong Body.
Unfortunate as it is to observe 

that some who would serve the Lord 
have to struggle with the weakness 
of the body, it is far sadder to 
note that all too often those who 
have strong bodies forget to use 
that strength for God. Our Scrip
ture portions give us two excellent 
guiding principles. Our bodies 
should be

1. Kept for God (I Cor. 1:16, 17).
These verses refer to the body of

the Christian, for only of him can It 
be said that his body is the temple 
of the Holy Ghost.

The Holy Spirit is a person, the 
third person of the blessed Trinity. 
He comes to dwell within the soul 
of the cKiristian immediately upon 
hi* being regenerated, thus making 
hia body the temple of the Holy 
Ghost. A clear grasp of that truth 
solves the problem of what we 
should do with and for our bodies. 
Ws must keep diem -well and clean. 
We dare not deftle them in any way. 
Tha body of tha (Thriatian .ia kept 
for God.

2. Yielded to (Rxl (Rom. 12:1, 2).
It is a high and noble aacriflee to

die for Christ.
But our call 'Just now is to ^  a 

"living aacriflee.” TWere are times 
when that may seem harder than to 
be a martyr. We do know that 
it ia not ahvayi easy to live through 
the dreb, difficult, and aometlmes 
dreadful days, with a  clear and 
shining testimony for Christ. But 
H can ba done and is ahvaya to 
His glory. It is by the transform
ing grace of (3od that we are en
abled to live such a life. ^  *

MedUattoa
It ia the mark of a superior man 

that, left to himself, he is able 
emUesaly to amuse. Interest and en
tertain himaelf out of his personal 
•tock of meditotions, ideas, criti
cisms, memories, philoaophy, hu
mor and what wN—Osorg* Nathan.

LAm Unto Hlai
"There should be no greater com

fort to (Hiriatlan persona than to be 
made like unto Christ by suffering 
patiently adversities, troubles, and 
SickDCSS.

Pretty Things for Easter

IH 8 I 1480

A  Pig W a i to BlarriA

By the disobedience of a lad in 
1809. a garden gate in Rhode Is
land was left open, and a pig got 
in and destroyed s few plants. A 
quarrel between the owners of the 
garden and the pig resulted, which 
spread among thair friends, de-~ 
tested the F ^ e ra l  candidate for 
the legislature, and gave the state 
a senator by whoee vote war was 
declared in 1812 with Great Brit
ain.—Pat Paragraphs.

Truth in Sp«alcing

Speak not at all, in any wisa^ 
till you have somewhat to speak; 
care not for the reward of your 
speaking, but simply and with un
divided mind for the truth of your 
speaking.—Carlyle.

•MOROLlNE.
snow WMin KTROtXUM JCUY

l A M a g  t fARS S tu m iO i

W h e n
t h r e a t e n

I .  V i c k s
- ^ A -T R 0 4 I0 I.

M p s  pf>y»nf 
Y.colda

y^iCKS
M p s

\ukk<cold q

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER C O N T R O L  OF COLDS
ISa*<li r im  M Mc* V k it  Pack**

‘T 'H ESE three dresses are up 
high on the list of fashion’s fa

vorites, and you can easily make 
them at home by using our simple, 
easy-to-follow patterns, each ac
companied by a complete and de
tailed sew chart. Start right now. 
for even if there’s a shiver in the 
air a t this moment. Easter is' not 
very far off I And you’ll want to 
be readyI

__ Dress With Lifted WaUtUae.
Thi* is a very, very popular 

fashion because it makes you look 
so slim and graceful, what with 
the waistline high in front, and 
soft gathers above it, the gently 
flaring skirt. Made up in a prett 
print or silk crepe, it will be lovely 
for Easter and for all Spring. Ba 
sure to wear a* bunch of flowers st 
the neckline. ,

A Jam per Freak for Girla.
This is one of the sweetest and 

most becoming styles ever invent
ed for girls of school ags, just 
about the time they begin to shoot 
up so fast that you can almost see 
them growl Make the jumper of 
linen, gingham or percale, and 
why not make two or three blousoe 
to go with it? One at linen, one ot 
dimity, and one of organdie. 
Everybody Likes Diradl Frock.
The square neckline, the full 

rippling skirt and tight little waist, 
are so flattering to slim figurest 
Here’s a charming dirndl with just 
the right air of quaintness and 
freshness about i t  Choose a gay 
flowered p rin t or a cheerful plain 
color, pale or bright. But be sure, 
whether you make it up in silk or 
cotton, to choose a crisp fabric so 
that the skirt will flare as it should.

The P attenu .
1481 is designed for sizes 14 to 

42 (32 to 42 bust.) Size 16 (24) re
quires 2% yards of 39-inch mate
rial.

*1996 is designed for 6 to 14 years. 
Size 8 requires 1% yards of 29-inch 
m aterial for tha jumper; 1̂ 4 yards 
for tha blouse. Also 2H yards-of

bias facing for neck and armholes 
of jumper.

1480 is designed for sizes 12 to 
20 ( 30 to 38 bust). Size 14 (32) re
quires 34  yards of 39-inch mate
rial, plus 14 yards of ribbon (or 
belt and 3 4  yards of braid or rib
bon (or trimming.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern I^pt., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns. 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  B«ll Svneicala.-W N U  larvlc*.

•  Uka a lunily haiiloon. a prsAr- 
snos for >wal shortening is handed 
down from mother to daughter Jn 
thoueaods of funUieA Jewel actually 
rrssau/aster and makes man tendrr 
5s5ed Aodf than even the costliest 

 ̂_ It’s a tperif Utmd of 
. vegctebla fata sm  other bland 

cooUng fats, klael for st/oooking. Ask 
for Jewd in the famiUar red carton.

FAVOR OF THI SOUTH

The Useful Ckleken 
One person has said that the 

chicken is tha moat useful of *11

farm animals because "you can 
eat It before it is born and aat It 
after it is dead.”

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO M

Pore as a 
Moantatai 
Stream

Oil parity . . . *a obicctive 
■dkicul ^  (Quaker Suic’i Ub- 
ontoric*. In four great, modern 
refineriei . . .  operating under 
the moK exacting coouol .  . . 
the Ineti Penntyivtnia crude oil 
U freed of all trace of impuri- 
tict, ttMliing in aq oil re pmrt 
that you need have no fear of 
motor troublm from tludge, 
carbon or cortotion. Arid-Free 
Qusktr S u it  tnaket your car 
run better, Uu longer. Quaker 
Sute Oil Refining Corporadoa, 
Oil Gty, Penniyirania.

AtUitpHu
JDrefaerr

'Y o u 'S e r

OUR

WE’VE €0T 
FASTER.IN>LUN% 
MILDER, TASTIER 

TOBACCD."

r

T h e  way that "crimp 
eat” Prince Albert bogi ■ 

the paper, you know it'« 
made to order for' ‘makia’s” 
■nokers. Thare’s so epfllkig 
or blowing around—BO 
boachlng oither. Naturally, 
a tobaeoo that lays sad rolls 
•o good, draws swoH, too— 
burns slow, cooL (Grand 
for pipoo—try Ut)

•RINO P.A. BACK IF 
NOT OCLICNTCDI

H a  frlu tt A lW t. U r«e  Sao** 
OoS tkae tke aeaet, taeUat r«a -
I I I  i w  M oaeatta fe u  w a r 
aoMha< l atae tba aaalwt t*a 
wtth tba n t  al tha tabeaaa M n 
H  el aer Maa wMhhi a a a lk  
H a  thla *la, a»4 wa w* rahaA

t '

I foBfounwwn e |^  
SlM in ovoty B-om 
of Friaoo A lb ^

■>
» 4
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Classified Ads
OLABSIFIED KATES 

n n l  iM irtln . 1S« per Itees 
eabee^MBt tnecrtteiM. 8e per Itaê  
No ad. taken for leee than tSe, 
eaeh In ndmnee.

The News ie net respoMible 
fer errore made In ade. ezoept ta
oorrect eame la foUowtnc ieeae.

------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— ^ — _ — -------------

1 POK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—4 weeks old White Leg 
horn pullets 3Sc each. Day old 
chicks $10.00 per 100. All chicks and 
pullets from M. Johnson S tar'M at
ing Strain. Book your order lor 
April pullets now. 5% cash with or
der. All chicks and pullets prepaid 
Nuble Hamilton, Rt. 1. Bowie .Texas

FOR SALE—Bundle 
Sanders.

feed. Oscir
30-8tp

HOUSE FOR SALE In Tahoka. Oeo. 
Hogan. 31tfc

FOR SALE—74 horse power ball 
bearing motor and one grist mill, 
cheap. J. S. McKaughan Blacksmith 
Shop. Up.

FOR SALE—Client wants to tiell 
quarter section of land, all in cul
tivation. adjoining town section, 
small cash payment, easy terms, 
6% interest. Tom Oarrard. 2®-tfc

FIELD SEEDS—Govt, germination  ̂
test planting seeds, recleaned and 
ready to deliver: Jaynes Maize,, 
Sooner Maize, Hegarl, Red Top| 
Cane, and Acala and Aldredge Cot
ton Seed. J. A. Janes. 30-tfc.

Newmoore
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 

family visited in the home ctf Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas of Mldfway 
Simday, March 13.

Mr. smd Mrs. Ted Rogers visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson of< 
Littlefield Sunday.

H. P. CAVENESS ASKS 
RETURN TO OITICE

(Continued from First Page) 
children of the county and an ac
credited high school brought within 
the reach of nearly all.

All this has necessitated the solv
ing of many perplexing problems 
and there are many such problems

fMdar« Mp«pl» IS, I W

Mrs. Arvllle Huddleston and thklr i must be solved in the near fu- 
daughter Ann Eugene is spending turq. During my term of office ths

schools have passed through one 
the hardest financial periods in 
their history. In spite of this, with

the week with her sister, Mrs. Leo
nard Moore of Lamesa.

Mrs. Dock Crutcher imd Mrs. J.
E. Hanes spent Sunday afternoon the help of trustees and patrons, 
with Mrs. O. P. Crutcher.  ̂ j fjy^ districts in the county have

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanes are cleared of all bonded Indebted-
^ i ^ l n g  the day wlto Mr, and Mrs. ne^g taxes have been reduced in

many places, smd yet teachers' sal-D. C. Hanes of Pride.
Mrs. Oracle Rogers hsis been sick aries have been generally the maxl-

for three weeks but is improving ;,rovlded by the state salii'y
now.

There will be a pie supper and 
candidate speaking at the
moore school house Thursday night ' 
Everyone is cordially invited ta 
come and bring a pie. The proceeds 
will go to the Newmoore ball club. 

Mr. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Stras-

schedule.
At this time when tadlcal changes 

110*6 being msule in our school system 
and when the interests of the schools 
must be so closely guarded, I  feel 
that my wide experience in seho<d 
affairs, my Intimate knowledge <tf 
existing ' conditions in the coimty,

ner, and Miss Alexander attended f^ iu a r lty  with laws, rules.
the West Texas Teachers Associa
tion in Big Spring Last week end. 

■o— —

and regulations a t present vitally 
affecting the schools would enable 
me to be of much service to the

Miss Virginia Sanford spent last ^Qu^ty. I am asking for this oppir- 
week in Frederick, Okla.. visiting tunlty to serve, 
friends. The duties of my office arill not 

permit myy seeing all the voters of 
FOR SALEt-Freah Jersey miloh ^^e county: therefore I hope each 
COWS.-W111 Montgomery. 2812tp. y^ter wUl give my candidacy con-

sideration, although I may nit seen 
•Xeto's" For The Ganw him or her personaUy. I .hall gxeat-

Oums that itch or bum can be-ljy appreciate ever vote and any 
come mighty trying. Ehnigglsts will i^ven.—H. P, CAVENESS.
return your money If the first bottle 
of "l^ETO'S" fails to satisfy.
Tahoka Drug C*. NOTICE OP ELECTION 

Notice la hereby given thnt an
FOR SALE—250 acres 6 4  miles 
east of ‘Tadioka on highway. K t T26| 
per acre. Possesalon.—L. H. Moor:;,l 
7 miles northarest of New Home. P. 
O. Wilson, Texas. 23-tfc

THE FARMERS REFINERY
Cor. 4th dc Ave. O. Lubbock, sells 
good Farm Oas, 6c, atxl Bronze High 
l>est Oas. 8c. plus Tax exemptions; j 
TVactor^and Stove Dist., 8e; Tractor , 
Lube Oil, 25  ̂ gal. Transmission anl{ 
Oun Grease 5c pd. Bring Barrels.'

25-8tc I
--------------------------------------------- I
Santa FV Ijuids tn Terry County 

We have quarter and half section  ̂
tracts, sonte Improved, some partial- i 
ly improved and some unimproved, i 
Priced from $15 to $20 per acre, 
small oaah payment, easy tenru. I 
J. 'B. King Land Co. Office—Bell- | 
Endersen Hardwkre Bldg. Brown-1 

neM, Tsxaa. 17-Uc |

FOR SALE—Bundle hegari. bright; 
good h e a d s .^ .  H. Kuykendall, 4 
miles west of Grassland. 30-3tp. I
, _________ 1
FOR SALB—320 acres of land, good I 
well and fair Improvements. R obert! 
Draper. 2Q-tfc |

NOTICE—See me for J. R. Penn^ 
Cotton Seed, or call a t the Frasier | 
Produce. Price $1.25 per bu. prepaid.' 

• R  Boeworth. 28-tf j
650 bushels of Acala cotton seed. | 
first year, sacked and recleaned, at 
Wells Store. $1.00 per bu. H. W. 
Fenningtoiy 29-tfc.

FOR SALK—3-row stalk cutter. In 
good condition. Mrs. B. C. King.

NURSERY SALE!
I

SPECIAL low prices on CHINESE'i 
WAg TREES to dealers. floria'A. j 
schools, or any one who can use : 
them In lots of 100 up to truck 
loads>

EVERGREENS, FIOWSRING 
SHRUBS, - FRUIT TREES

 ̂ •
and other Nursery stock a t low 
pncea. Bring your trailers along for 
quantity lota. ,

Brownfield Nursery
Phone S18

BKOWNFIBU). TEXAS

Farmers interested in one-wire elec- *l*c**on will be held In the d ty  of 
trie fence charges, write or see Jay Tuesdaj^ April 6th, for ths
W. Moore. Rt. 1. Wilson. Texas. j Pun»ae of elecUng a city secretary 
 ̂ . 30-tfc three aldermen, and Carl Grlf-

. ___ _____________  inf la hereby named election Judge
S O R E  H B O A T — T O N S I U n S  ejection-

For prompt relief — mop your i ROSEMARY NELMS, City Socte- 
throat or with Anatheaia- j  City of Tahoka, Texas. 31-2tc
Mop. ow  guaranteed aore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours your money.wlU .be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tahoka Drag Oa.

MOTOR VEHICLB OWNERS 
SHOULD REGISTER NOW

April Ist-ls the last date to atcura 
munbers for your cars and trucks 
to avoid penalties. *'

To register your car, bring year 
last registration receipt. If you have 
traded for a used car, bring regis
tration receipt together with trans
fer.

To register trucks, In addition to 
the above, have your truck weighed 
and bring weight receipt.

On all vehicles not registered by 
AprU 1, the* statutory penalty of 
20% will be added. Will appreciate 
early registrations to avoid the ruth. 
Thanking you for your co-operation 
which will enable the force of th s 
office to give you quicker and b it
ter service, I am

A. M- CADE, Tax Assessor and 
Collector, Lynn jOounty.

----------- -0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gaignatj 

went to Dallas Monday night to at- I 
tend the funeral of B. L. Harris.! 
salesmanager of the John Diere' 
Implement Company and brother- | 
in-law of T. J. Bovell. T. J. has 
been a t his bedside for several, days 
but has returned home now.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English and 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small a n d , 
children left Wednesday for F o rt; 
Worth to take in the Fat Stock ' 
Show.

---------------a---------------
Mrs. Leon McPherson, who under

went an operation for appendicitis 
about a week ago, was brought 
home Thursday. She is recovering 
rapidly. —  ■ M ,  ^  ■ -

Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Horn of 
Close City spent the night in t h e ' 
home ofj; Judge and Mrs. P. W. | 
Ooad t t f l  Thorsday night, ---------

BAPTIST SEND OUT 
INVITATIONS

The loN^ ‘ Baptist Church has 
this week sent out nearly three 
hundred formal Invitations to for
mer members of the church and to 
denominational leaders of the state 
to attend the oomerstone laying 
ceremonies here a  week from Sun
day.

Some prominent people are ex
pected to appear on the p ro g n ^

-  Mr. and Mrs. R  B. McCord and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tliomag taft 
Thm-sday for So«i^ Texas to "just 
have a good time’'f o r  a  few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas carried along 
a new house trailer.

Mr. and > Mrs. e .  A. Brasfield. 
Mavis, Ruth Bvelyo, and.-Ftanoelle, * 
of Andrews, were called to the bed- ^  
side of Mrs. C. C. Hartman lasr^ fc^  
Friday night when it was decided 
that her condition after a  heart at
tack was very critical. However,
Mrs. Hartman recovered and la now 
doing nicely, according to her phy
sician. Her parents and two of the. 
gtrla letumed home Tuesday m o r o j ^  
Ing, Mavis remaining here.

------------------ 0------------------
The Seventh Grade Choral d u b  ^ 

imi alng In Chapel a t High School 
Friday morning, appearing for the 
first time In their new tailored 
suits, which they win wear In the 
contests at the county meet.

Judge G. E. Lockhart was taken 
to hla home from a hospital In Lub
bock pilday. He Is said to be  ̂im
proving.

FOR O IL
DISTILLATE TRACTOR FUEL

GASOLINE KEROSENE

GREASES

For Your Tractor Fai^ming

Tam ers Co-op. AsMmtion No. 1
(Claude Donaldson, Mgr. Phone 295

DONT SCRATCH
Our Paradde Ointment la guaran- j 
teed to relieve .  Itching associated | 
with Ecaema, It<9L Athlete's Foot. ‘ 
and other Itching skin irrltatlona o r ' 
money refunded. Large Jar OOe at 
Tahoka Drug Co. S-30tc.;
FOR SALE—1833 C hevn^t coach. 
Mack's Food Store. 37-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished south' 
and southeast bedreoms, adjoining 
bath for men only. Mrs. H. L. Rod-1

M a c k 's  F o o a  S to re/ ^

“A PLACE WHERE FRIENDS MEET TO BUY GOOD THINGS TO EAT!”

At this time of the year we all crave vegetables, prices are very cheap on most of these 
_______ les, prices are vtry cheap on most of theseStraw berries  ̂ lOc

dy. 3itc

FOR RENT—Good farm, with sale 
of tractor. C. A  Miller. Inquire at 
Vernon Davis Cafe. 31-Stp.

FOR RENT— the year. 2-room 
house 7 miles east of Tahoka on 
Post highway, large place to raise' 
chickens but no place to grase;

' 29-tfccow.- R  McOonagill.

HOUSE FOR RENT In exchange 
for board. J. W. Jaquess. 20-3tp.

WANTED
WANTED—All kinds of laundry 
work, guaranteed to please. Mrs. P. 
L. Pister, one block north of the 
Grade School. Itp

WANTED—Rent farm; will buy 
some stxiff. Best isfersnoet.— Oeo. 
Shahan, Rt. 3, Box 96, Post Tsxaa.

20-4tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOnCB—I make all atasa of ple- 
turea, from M osnt stae up to txlO. 
anted. 1 also do kodak flhlahlng.— 
NU Studio. Larkin Bldg.' 21-tR.

THE PATHFINDER
k  the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, expsiirace and 
courage to five you every week the first-hand, inside Information Which 
Is pwUvely necessary for you to bare. It is the ONE publication which

........................! big moneyed interests or Cxars^of trade—
Ih the selflshclidues who gamble in the very 
's why the Pathfinder is in a position to tellwhy ______

le Mainest possible English. 
>nd there is

You can de- 
no substitute for rMiability.

Itlvely necessary for you to bare, 
k  under no obligations to the 
none of those fatal tie-ups with 
Ufa blood of the ^ p l e .  That's 
you the unvarniwed facts in the 
pend on erery word it says—a

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINQTOH, D. C.
Washington is now the hews center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can he issued. That is why the Pathfinder is loesTed thfVe. The saros 
clear sighted rision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 

home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every 
single issue of the Pathfinder today.

It is our p ririlen  for a'limited time to 
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain priM 
the greatest and most j
R u >ER, both a
the greatest andmostpopular national w ^ -  
r—The PATHFINDER^ogether with ’n fB

fuU

Only
THtLYNN COUNTY NEWS

year—M wsska for

$1.75

1  1  TEJCAS GREEN _Labbage —- Ic
GREEN BEANS V/zc

Turnips and Tops, Beets, Rad- m i  
. ishes. Mustard Greens, Carrots, • 

Green Onions .
2 LARGE BUNCHES-^ t / W

Bananas Ic Apples »o^““ 15c
APPLE JUICE 12 oz. can 3 FOR 
PEACH NECTAR
PLUM NECTAR ^  M  ^  
APRICOT NECTAR " ^  ^  
PEAR NECTAR ^  
PRUNE JUICE

Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
Grape Juice, quarts............... 27c
Grape Juice, pmt$.................. 15c

lbs. Youkon................ $L65
A l O U l  24 lbs. Youkon
Tty •'fitoeh—every leek Oeamntaed le he loosed m Maota
Can Bng. ar Tenr Msaag Behmdede.

Pickles, 26 oz. jar, sour........ .15c
Peaches, 15t

Sahnoii"** »“ «• 2 for 25c 
PECANS TiTcSrz^ . .  39c

Sugar ci.̂ iNr49c BeanSy  ̂3 for 25c•
Spinach, »wf - uM.i. o» 3 fo|. 25c

MEATMARKET i
Remember, the Same Quality Fed B ^ f  for Friday and Saturdoy—Always! 

3TEAKy Tender Fore Cnts, Fannd— 17V2C SUCED BACON
BEEF ROAST 15c CURED HAMS
LOAF MEAT ^ 15c WEINERS

— Also—  ■ -  . * ‘
FRYERS — HEIVS — SELECT OYSTERS -----

_WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANflTIESI
'W E DBUVUi

Extra

tw in A Oŝ

V

PHONE 70 BRiNG US YOUR EGGS!

r<-


